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We Want Your Trade CASH OR CKEDIT
FOUR SPEAKERS ON 

BETTER FARMING
S anta  Fe Operates Dem onstartion 

Train. Farm ers Fail to Attend. 
Bad W eather. Prevails.

The dem onstration train , sent 
■out by the Santa Fe over its Tex
as lines to boost be tter farming, 
reached here on tim e Tuesday and 
made a stop of about two hours. 
The tram  consisted of five cars, 
which were heated and made com
fortable for the farm ers while the 
speakers talked to them along dif
ferent lines of farming.

Balner. He also impressed the good 
seed idea upon his hears. “Get 
the  best seed and you get the 
best yield.’’

The last speaker was Mr. W illi
amson of the A & M College. He 
spoke on the milk and b u tte r pro
position, and the im portance of 
green feed for dairy cows in the i 
w inter. He advocated p reserv 
ing of green feed in silos, and 
dem onstrated where the northern  
dairy man was m aking fortunes shij 
ping his products to Texas anu 
th a t the opportunity  for success
ful dairying was g rea ter here than 
m the north. We don’t have the 
severe w inters th a t they have in 
the nort, and we have better past
urage. for sum m er and can raise 
more feed on cheaper land. Sor
ghum, milomaize and kaffir corn

An acre of
th e  w eather was bad and very 

few farm ers came to town to meet j make splendid silage 
the  tram , but a sufficient num ber ¡land in Runnels county will produci 
o f town people together w ith the 1 from  eight to ten tons of
lew  farm ers th a t w ere here filled 
one car and heard the men in 
charge speak.

Mr. Johnson was the first speak
er and rep esented the poultry  de- 
* He dem onstrated by
a. n ia t he knew something
about the chicken business, and 
m ade it plain th a t the farm ers of

silage
per acre and as a feed is w orth 
$3.50 p e r ton.

The Santa Fe is doing a great 
work in trying to teach the farm 
ers the im portance of diversify
ing and farm ing along more success 
ful lines, and instead of letting the 
North supply the Southern cities 
w ith food help the North supply

w est Texas were letting a great the N orthern cities. In o ther words 
opportunity  to profit by growing get in the game and become in
poultry  go to waste. Mr. Johnson’s dependent as the Northern farm - 
ta lk  was a practical talk and should ers have done, and not under 
have  been heard by every chicken; near as favorable cnoditions as the

The officers ru n  in a bunch of 
it was a poor business for poktjrs piayera Monday night, and
nier to keep th e ir smoke beujes charge of gam iling some

of them  had to answ er to charge of 
fighting. One man came out of th** 
game w ith a sore head. The usual 
penalty was assessed and the boys 
went on the ir way.

fancier well as the common chick
en farm er in the cuontry.

.Mr. Singleton spoke on p ro fit
able pork production, and while the 
m any suggestion offered were not 
new he made it easy for us to see 
w here 
th e  farm er 
houses up north, and struggle to 
raise som ething to buy meat w ith, 
w hen the m eat could be grown here 
ju s t  as cheap as it can be grown 
in  the North. T ruly  the farm ers 
are overlooking a great opportunity  
to save dollars when they© fail to 
p lan t a few hogs for home consum - 
tion.

Mr. Bainer made a talk on gen
eral farm ing or be tte r farming. 
Those who heard him w ere free 
to  express th a t he was somewhat 
of a farm er, and talked from ex-

■ Hence. He advocated deep plow
ed early plowing and the con- 

on of the w in ter m oisture.
Iy way to save the m oisture 
lep breaking,” said Mr.

b o u th ea i farm ers have.SsoutheMi

UFFICEK S LAND ON
POKEHS PLAYEK5.

Temple Hoffer was here shaking 
hands w ith  old friends „ Monday. 
Temple calls W ichata Falls head
quarters, and is on -the road w ith 
a good position. He was alm ost a 
stranger in Hallinger on account of 
having added so much flesh to bis 
skinny m ake-up.

J. L>. Norwood left Tuesday a f te r
noon for the East on business.

!0ne Boll
_ of _ 
Cotton*
f  account

Ig Cotton
eat Value

t less bo lïs . B u t be- 
i p la u te d —an d  th o n  
m e w itli m oney . A 
u t if  you p la n t  m u n 
it  will grow in tim e

sndence today 
ceount—here.

NTS STATE BANK
0,000.

That “Dawg” Song.
“They Gotta Quit Kickin’ My Dawg Aroun’. ” is the name 

of the campaign song adopted by the Democratic convention of 
Missouri. The song has made a big hit all through the Middle 
West and is as follows:

Wunst me’n Lem Briggs ’n ol’ Bill Brown 
Tuk a load of cawn to town,
An’ ol’ Jim-dawg— the onry cuss—
He jes’ nachelly follered us.

Chorus —
Every time I come to town
The boys keep kickin’ my dawg aroun’,
Makes no difference if he is a houn’,
They gotta quit kickin’ my dawg aroun’.

As we driv’ past Sam Johnston’s store 
’ Passel o’ yaps kem out th’ door;

When Jim. he stops to smell a box,
They shied at him a bunch o’ rocks.

T

They tied a tin can to his tail 
An’ run him apast the county jail;
’N ’ that plilmb nachelly makes me sore,
*N’ Lem he cussed ’n Bill he swore.

Me’n Lem Briggs ’n ol’ Bill Brown 
We lost no time in a-jumpin’ down,
An’ we wiped them ducks up on the groun’
For kickin' my ol’ dawg aroun’.

Folks say a dawg kaint hold no grudge.
But wunst when I got too much budge 
Them town ducks tried to do me up,
But they didn’t count on ol’ Jim-pup.

Jim seed his duty thar an' then,
An’ he lit into them gentlemen.
An’ he shore mussed up the cotehouse square 
With rags ’n meat 'n hide 'n hair.

FIRST TRADES DAY 
IS DRIZZLED OUT

Slow Drizzle and Cold W eather 
Causes People to Stay a t Home. 
Plans for N 'x t Month.

Ugly w eather Sunday preceding 
Trades Day and an increase of 
gloomy wet w eather cu t the a t
tendance a t Trades Day on Monday I 
of th is week. However, quit« a was a 
good many came to town and en- point.

thousand of eggs were m arketed in 
Ballinger, and at a good price, con
sidering the spring season, when 
eggs are plentiful. The largest 
num ber brought in by one party  
was th irty -e igh t dozen, W. C. W ri
ght, of the Crews country  selling 
th a t num ber to A. L. Spann & Go.

E. H. Hastings sold 33 dozen to 
Higginbotham Currie W illiams Go., 

Mrs. S. A. Moreland sold 31 doz
en to W. B. Wood & Son.

Mrs. S. B. Baggett sold 25 1-3
dozen to W. W. C hasta in .. 

Considering the w eather the  day 
success from every stand 
The band which had been

tered the contest for the prem i- enkaged to furnish  music for the 
unis offered, and considerable a t-  ! occas,°n  did not play on account Of 
tention was a ttracted  by the the ra in ’ A rran&ements are a l-
splendid lot of stock exhibited. rea(Jy under foot for next Tradea

.. „  . , Day, and it is expected th a t th is
scat eaison, Jim  1-lynt and will 5e tK© record breaker. An ef-

•Jmi Kelly acted as Judges in pass- 1 
ing upon all stock entered and a- 
warded prem ium s in ail lines en-

fo rt will be made to have one or 
two prom inent speakers—Jake W aU 
te rs  o r Cone Johnson, o r  both if

| tered. T here were a num ber of possiple, to visit Ballinger on the 
I Prem ium s th a t w ere not com pet- F irs t Monday in April. You had as 
j ed for, oil account of the owners of well begin to get ready now to b© 
stock being kept away by the badt bore and take p a rt in the big day. 
w eather. Following is a ilst of the

W orking F o r Charity.

C. R. Crews and M. D Chastain, 
who have in charge the work of 
looking a fte r the poor and those

prem ium s as awarded;
The best spann of mules, Thos 

Eagan— $2.50 F irst National Bank.
$S.STf p a ir  pants, Ballinger Dry 
Goods Co.

Fanciest Jsiair of Chicknes, J. C.
Reese— Bucki*b^offee, B. Dornberg- de8ervir,g of ehairty  help, prevailed 

! *?r. ^  j upon L. C. Alexander to get ou t
J . C. Burns, of W ingate, bought and solicit funds for the cause, and 

the largest bill of~gOods from A. Mr- Alexander is at work, and it 
J. Zappe ami got the razor. | ,s t°  hoped that all w il’

J. L. Humphreys bought the  larg- trl bute liberally w ‘ 
est bill of goods from Rosenwasser ander calls. 1 her©
& Levy ami got the $2.50 p a ir of of ca3*‘s tha t ha»’ re«ei..., uoi-n 
shoes. j brvuight to j j ^ a t t e n t i o n  of th©

mmiiit©©' »nd we can’t afford toBest year-old colt, G E Schneider <,0,nm *ltgp
-K Æ 0  razor lUggiubothan, Curri» ' a !'d T  th0,sf  *  are
W illiams Co. a "<i u n fo rtu n a te  su ffer.

Sunday School Convention.

Program  for the Sunday School 
Convention to be held a t the 8th 
s tree t Presbyterian Church, Sun
day, March 10th, a t 2:30 p. in.

President It. T. W illiams, presid
ing. d

Opening song. No. 227.
Prayer.
Song, No. 92.
Opening Rem arks by the Presiden
Solo by Miss Coral Clark.
Address, “Grading the S. S.” by 

Prof. E. I,. Hagan
Q uarte t by Messrs Martindal®, 

Adkins, Reeves, and Simpson.
Addresss, “Organizing S. S. W ork 

by Rev Hammock.
Song No, 25.
Open Discussions led by A. H 

Eicke.
F u tu re  plans and Business.
Song No. 3i.
Closing prayer.

A Nature Freak.

%
nree Monday, exhibiting a freak 
here Monday, exhibiting a freak 
in the way of a deformed“ colt. The 
colt was dead ofcourse, b u t had

J N Adams re tu rned  Monday 
irOm an extended business trip  ovei 
E ast Texas. He traveled over
Houston county, Limestone and An
derson, and he said lie did not see 
as m uch life in those old counties 
as there  is in Runnels. The people 
there  are not up and on the  job 
like they are  hi W est Texas, and 
they seem to be satisfied with 
conditions as they exist, and are 
/c m  gj noUimglo be tte r conditions. 
1'akiiig all tilings in consideration 
Mr. Adams says we have them 
bested in many ways.

Best saddle horse, D W T u rn er— 
P a ir K*‘<‘ii R u tter Fetlock Clippers, 
Hall H ardw are Co .

Best buggy team ,W ill H earrell— 
$1.50 buggy whip, T. S. Lankford 

Best brood m are, Thos. Eagan— 
halter, H L W endorf.

Best all purpose stallion. Arch
Brookshire—Razor S trap  J . Y.
Pearce.

Best mule colt. B. F. Kemp—$1. 
buggy whip, Shaffer & Mullins.

1 * B est span of work horses. Dee 
bene embalmed. It was a well de- O liver—$2.50 pair pants, R. A.Ris-
Jveloped anim al w ith two beads, »; §er & Co. and $2 bridle, Jones 
two sets of hips and hind legs, w ith W alton A Co.
single chest and only one neck and j Champion pool player, French 
two fore legs. It was a genunm e pool. A. B. B urrell, stra igh t run
Jreak of na tu re  and a ttrac ted  a o r s ix ty -s ir.
g rea t deal of atten tion . i Champion pool player, call shot

| F rank  Collins, tw enty-eight high- 
est score.

Hoin to Mr and Mrs G \ \  H a ls - | There was considerable

an 
1 and hel

to r

J \

Dig Up
the poor.

Mi*. R. D. Hall Dead.

Mrs. R. D. Hall, m other of R A 
Hall, a fo rm er Ballinger business 
man, died a t the home of h er son 
in San Angelo Tuesday. The re 
mains passed th ru  B allinger W ed
nesday en route  to the  old home 
a t W arren, Pa., w here theyw ill be 
laid to rest. ’The rem ains tvjere 
accom panied by the husband, and 
two sons, R. A. of San Angelo, 
and L. H., of W arren. Pa.

Mrs. Goe. Brockman, of San 
iAngelo, is the guest of Mrs. C. C. 
' Schuchard th is week.

tead lust .Saturday a boy.

J. W. Godwin is at home from  
iifterest Oklahoma w here tie has been the 

in the **gg m arketing contest, and p ast six m onths buying cotton.

Mr and Mrs Joe 1VLIus arrived 
first of the week from Albuquerqu 
New Mexico, and will visit Mrs Pet-j 
tu s’ fa ther, J H Kelly for a week

Among our new recru its  this wee 
was o u r old friend J . O. Roots 
who recently re tu rned  to Ballinger 
a fte r an absence of some time. He 
w ith his fam ily will occupy his 
pretty  cottage home on 5th street. 
T he ir m any friends are glad to wel 
come them back home-

Patronize our Advertisers.

Sometimes, When You are in Town
You have a little spare time on your hands while you are waiting to do 
this or that.

Perhaps you will find it convenient to rest or meet your friends in 
our Bank which is open for the accomodation of the public. We will 
be glad to,have you call whether you have an account with us or not.

We want you to become acquainted with the First National the Old
est and Strongest Bank in Runnels County, a Bank that has always 
catered to the Banking of farmers and we cordially invited their busi
ness.

By the way accounts can always be opened with us by mail if it isn’t 
convenient to call.

F ir s t  Na tio n a l ju n k
T H E  B A N K  T H A T  D O E S  T H I N G S  F O R  Y O U

Established 1886 Capital and Surplus $230,000.00
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FREE SAMPLE CURED OLD 
PERSON’ S ROWEL TROUBLE

One of the most remarkable proofs 
of the unusual laxative merit con
tained in Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
is that it is effective not only in peo
ple in the prime of life, but at the 
extremes of ages. As many letters 
are received from mothers regarding 
the cures of children, as from men and 
women of sixty, seventy and eighty 
years of age. It must be truly a won
derful laxative.

In the cure of constipation and 
bowel trouble in old people it has no 
e<|ual. It corrects the constipation, 
dispels the headache, biliousness, gas, 
drowsiness after eating, etc. People 
advancing? in years should see to it 
tha t their bowels move freely, and 
if they do not to take Dr. Caldwell’s

Syrup Pepsin. You can prolong your 
life by healthy bowel action. Clogged 
bowels invite disease. Women about 
to pass the menstrual period cannot 
do better than use Syrup Pepsin sev
eral times a week until the system has 
settled to its future condition.

Among the strongest supporters of 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin are Mr. 
W. G. Zorn of New Decatur, Ala., and 
Mr. George S. Spaulding of the Na
tional Soldiers’ Home, Kansas, both 
elderly men. The regular size bottles 
can be bought of any druggist at fifty 
cents and ope dollar, but a free sam
ple bottle can be had by sending your 
address to the doctor.

Address him Dr. W. B Caldwell, 
402 Caldwell building, Monticello, III.

five rein and plenty of money and 
he will override public win and j 
justice and throw  upon asociyet as 
unscrupulous a vi 11 ian as ever walk 
ed the earth  of tin* earth . The re
cords will bear us out in th is sta te
ment. We do not have to go a 
thousand miles to cite an instance 
of this very nature . In fact it is 
now fresh in the minds of all our. 
readers. W ill tin* next legislature 
remedy th is condition? We tru ly  
hope so.—McGregor .Mirror.

FREE IE IT FAILS.

Human Life.

In  Texas today hum an life is 
cheap. No m atter w hat the surroun 
ing conditons or circum stance« ma 
te r  how dastardly the deed or criint 
just give a man money and he can 
come out of the courts of Texas 
w ith  a clear title. Instance a fte r 
instance could be cited w here cold 
blooded m urder has been com m itt
ed and a fter a year or two wrangle 
in the courts the p e rp e tra to r of 
the crim e goes scot free. Is it any 
wonder th a t an outraged public wil 
Oftimes take justice in the ir own 
hands and resort to mob law? Tex 
as is now laboring w ith a standard 
of legal procedure that is rotten as 
hell itself, i t  is a disgrace to the 
intelligence of our people. Last 
year in Dallas alone over fifty  horn

work upon the sym pathy of weak 
minded ju ro rs, until it is not possih 
le to convict a man who lias the 
money to employ them . A few day 
ago we heard a gentlem an say 
ttiat not long since a crim inal law
yer inquierd of him who would be 
good lawyer to assist him in a 
noted case he had in charge. The 
gentlem an named over several a t 
torneys in the town and suggested 
th a t they would he good m aterial, 
as they stood at tin* head of the ir 
profession in the  town. The crim ii 
al law yer replyed th a t tie was not 
looking for the brains, he was want 
ing to get a fellow who knew how 
to pick a ju ry . He wanted men 
on the ju ry  who would nut considei 
the evidence of the case tmt who 
lacked gray m atter sufficient to 
reason out the natural elem ents of

icides w ere recorded. Yet there  has ¡the  case, hu t would he guided in 
not been a legal execution in the 
county for all those crimes. Some
th in g  is radically wrong with Texas 
courts and unless there  is achange 
w ithin the next few years senti
m ent will grow, and when justie 
is needed the case will never gel 
to  th  court huose. This may seem 
strange doctrine to advance, 
every man who has watched the 
cou rt procedure in this S tate know

their verdict by the amount of 
tears shed by the hypocritical crim  
inal lawyers. W hat a travesty of 
ou r courts and the real intent of 
expectation of right and justice 

{from legal sources. It is not time 
for the people of Texas lo rise up 
in th e ir w rath  and demand that a 

yet change be m ade? Is it possible 
th a t we will idly sit by and see mu

Voue Money Back if You are 
Satisfied with the Medicine 
Recommend.

not
We

der com m itted in cold blood and 
contending w ith the most the crim inal allowed to go w ithout 

ethods of crim inal court ¡punishm ent? Human life in T«*x- 
*v?r inflic ted upon a as is indeed cheap. No m atter how 

c iv im ea people. O ur courts  now unanim ous sentim ent may he that 
in the hands of uncrupulous cr min acrim inal is guilty as the devil him- 
*1 lawyers. They bu ildo i*  ju d g e s , ' self ju st give the crim inal law yer

T

Notice!
The G. C. & S. F. Ry. has on the press a very com

prehensive pamphlet, entitled

“P R A C T IC A L  IN F O R M A T IO N  F O R  T H E  
F A R M E R S  O F  C E N T R A L -W E S T  T E X A S ”

Wiitten by the Santa Fe’s Practical Demonstrators.

Tnis pamphlet treats of better methods of general farm
ing, and is written in a simple, copcise way, to cover that 
portion of Texas that you are interested in.

I will be glad to send you this pamphlet, FREE OF 
CHARGE, if you will drop me a line.

R . J. K e n n e d y
C O L O N IZ A T IO N  A G E N T , S A N T A  

G a lv e s to n , T e x a s
FE

We arc so positive that ou r re
medy will perm anently  relieve »•ou
st qiat ion, no m atter h«*w chronic it 
may lie that we offer to furnish the 
medicine at ou r expense»* should it 
fail t»» produce satisfactory results.
It is worse than us«*less lo alt«*mpt 

to «‘nr»* constipation with c a th a r
tic «Irugs. Laxatives <»r cathartics 
do m uch harm . They cause a re
action, irritat«*, and weaken th«* 
bowels and tend lo make con
stipation more chronic. Besides, 
th**ir us«> becomes a habit that is 
dangerous.

Constipation is eaus«>»| by a 
weakness «if th«* nerves and muscb* 
of th»* large intestiii«* or desciniiiig 
colon, io  expect p«*rmanent r«*|i«*f 
you m ust therefore ton«* up and 
strengthen these organs and restore 
them to health ier activity.

We w ant you to try  Itexall Or- 
lerlies on ou r recommendation.
• hey aiv exceedingly pleasant lo 
lake, he ng eaten hk#* camly, are 
ideal te r  < hiblreu, d«*lieat<* person, 
uni «»Id folks, as \v**l| as for the ro 
mst. They a r t  directly  oil th«* 

nerves and mucles of the bowels.
I hey apparently  have a neutral 
action on o ther associate organs or 
glands. They «to not purg«*, cans«* 
excessive loosen«*ss, nor «*r«*at any 
inconvenience whatev«*r. ’t hey ma 
h« taken al any time, day o r night. 
They will positively ivlieve chriioi«* 
or habitual constipation, if not of 
ssurgical variety, and lb** myriads 
of associate o r dep«*nd«*nt «*tiroiiic 
ailm ents, if taken w ith regularity 
for a reasonable h'nglh of time. 12 
tablets, 10 r**nts: 30 taablets 25«* 
go tablets, 50 ren ts. S«>ld in Bal
linger only at our slo re—Th«* Rexal) 
Store. ’I ll«* W alker Drug Co.

Runnels County Will Win.

T tiat milo maize is a profitable 
crop, especially in west Texas, has 
been frequently  dem onstrated. A 
Hale county farm er recently stat«*«i 
th a t he planted 17 1-2 acres in 
milo maize last May an«l in Octob
e r gathered and sold the crop for 
$372, nearly twice as much as he 
paid for the land. The Texas In 
dustrial Congress is offering $1,000 
in g«»ld f«u* the best crops of either 
kaffir corn o r milo maize grown 
this y«*ar on two acres without ir
rigation, and a like amount for 
the same crops grown by irriga
tion, the first prize in each case 
being $300. Application blanks to 
en ter e ith e r contest can be seeurd 
by anyone who will w rite to the 
1'exas Industrial Congress at Dallas.

A num ber of farm ers in Runnels 
county hav«* entered the contest, 
and will make a strong effo rt f«>r 
first money. We all know there  is 
no county in Texas th a t will grow 
better milo maize o r m ore of it on 
an acre of ground than Runnels an« 
w«* predict that the man that wins 
first money in this contest will he 
a Runnels county man. Send in 
your name au«l get in the game 
for cash prizes being off**r**«I by 
the Texas Industrial Congrres ami 
also for the prizes to b«* offered 
foi* the best crops by th«* Bulling«*!* 
Busin«*ss League.

Always 
Makes 
G ood

More
Home Baking, 

Better every way 
than the ready 
made foods

DrPRICES
Bailing Powder

A pure,Cream o f  Tartar
P o w d e r

M a d e  f r o n \  G r a p e s

INo. Alum 
No v

Lime Phosphate

A special meeting of the stock
holders of th«* Brown wood, North 
and ^outti Railroad has b«*en call
ed for March 20th, at Brownwood.

TWO BOYS OPERATED ON
FOR APPENDICITIS.

The little son of Mr. and Mr. L
1 h«* m eeting is fo r the purpose of e . B air was operated on last Fri 

me leasing the capital stock from jq ay for appendicitis, ai I is p'ettin 
$30,000 to $225,000. along very w e lt .-

W eather Forecast

Colder w ith rains causing rheu
matic pains. H unt’s Lighhtning 
Oil stops all aeh«* am] pains w!i«*tli 
e r  from Rheum atism , Pneumonia.

| Cuts, B urns o r Bruises. Quickest 
Liniment known. 25<* ami 50r\bo t
tles. All Druggist.

City Election Next Month.

The usual city election will be 
h«*!d next moniti at which time lie* 
voters will select th ree men to 
sew  as alderm en for two years. 
The I hive re tirc ing  al«l»*rmeii are
B. C. Kirk, J. A W eeks and I. C 
Alexander. The two holdovers are
C. C. Cockrell an«j K. F Krcbbs

FOR TRADE,

Fiv 
e«l a mong 
to finance tli 
Waco llallas

---------------- - -----  j The son of Mr. and V 1
million dollars lias been rais- F u tch  was operated on for appendi 

i?t., Louis capitalist j C1tis Monday of this week and is
doing as well could be expected.* construction of th«* 

In terurban  line.

Thru Sleeper
T O

Kansas City
VIA

W. W F arm er is at home from  a 
I hi*«*«* we«*ks visit to Oklahoma and 
the Panhandle country , w here he 
owns some property . Mr. F arm er 
is arranging  to irrigate  m ore land 
on his irrigated  farm  on the river 
b«*iow town. He was very success
ful last year, and thinks an irrigat
ed farm p in this county is a pay
ing investm ent.

F o r hoarseness, inflam ed lungs 
o r irrita tin g  coughs, Ballard’s 
Horehouml Syrup is a healing balm 
It does its w ork quickly and 
thoroughly. Price 25c, 50c andt 
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by ,T. Y. 
Pearce

Leaves South Texas every 
night, North Texas next 

morning, arriving in Kansas 
City following morning.

ooooooooo

Fred Harvey Meals

Will Heidel left Monday for Bal
linger w here he has entered the 
employ of Higdon Melton Jackson 
Co., as bookkeeeper. W ill h*»«* 
m ade good in that capacity  ir 
te rs  and the E nterprise , 4 
w ith many friends in W ir 
su rroud ing  country  pred 
him the same success in 
location.—W inters E n ter

ooooooooo

For reservations, ask Santa 
Fe Agent or address

HERBINE cures cons 
reestablishes regu lar f  
m ents. Price 50c. Sola 
Pearce.

W. S. KEENAN,
G. P. A., Galveston, Texas w .

L A Bedford, W  H Havenhalt, 
and A R O rr w ere among the W in
te rs  visitors to Ballinger on Trades

We have for trade for im- 
proved farm, a clean stock 
of merchandise andaccounts. 
Good location.

Address Box 701 
Coleman Texas.

Hell. China or Dil’’ Is 
Sign On Derrick.

n o o

WHO’S YOUR TAILOR?
LET C. C, GILLIAM BE YOUR TAILOR

I

for 1912—you will never regret it. Do you wear clothes 
made to Measure? If not, why not? You can have them 
made to fit and hold their shape just as cheap as you can 
get stock goods and you can get styles that you can’t get 
out of stocks. We have 1500 different patterns, every 
one all wool. I am Exclusive Representative for Ed. V. 
1 rice & Co. and A. E. Anderson & Co., two tailoring 
h o u ses  that have absolutely have no equal. My Spring 
and Summer samples for 1912 are here. Come in and let 
me show you that you can get better clothes for your 
money. I absolutely guarantee a fit and satisfaction in 
every respect. I do all kinds of tailoring. Clearing, Al
tering, Repairing and Pressing of Ladies’ and Men’s 
Clothes.

D E Laudi,* return«*«] last Sa .1- 
urday from Loll, Texas, w here he 
w ent on business. Mr. Caudle said 
his friends in his old home tried 
to figure w ith him and show where 
it would h«* to his interest to m«>\e 
baek to th a t county hut h<* rte u rn - 
»>d home feeling very well sa tis
fied.

| Roff, Ok. "Hell, China o r Oil; 
j ask in* questions.” This sign adorn.*- 
I the side of a larg«* «lernek opera t- 

**d by prospectors for oil and gas 
near Roff and it is meant, as an 
aswei* to Hi,- many «piestions asked 
by those who visit the derrick.

"They hav«* struck  ano ther flow 
of w ater, w arm  enough to boi| an 
egg,'’ said one otwTver, ‘‘and 
it, would seem they had reached the, 
destination they are hound for. Still 
I’m not asking questions.”

W hy take Calomel
W hen Simmons’ Liver P urifie r is 

so easy au<] pleasant, yet aids ju s t 
as thoroughly as those harsh  p u r
gatives. (In yellow ten box only.' 
Price 25c, T ried once, used always.

I G. C. GILLIAM Merchant Tailor

W

I
a

A Bargain—F or T rade «>r Sale.
160 acres land in New* Mexico, 103 

in cultivation, m odem  improvement 
in irrigation district, well and punq 
oíoste to good county seat town. A* 
9even room borne and four lots in 
Ballinger. W ill trade for good 
farm  any w hhere except west of 
Ballinger.

W. T. Bundick, 
Ballingtr, Texas. it.

Take HERBINE for indigestion. It 
ivlieves the pain in a f«*w m inutes 
and fore«*« the ferm ented m atter 
which causes the mis«*rv into the 
bowels w here it is expelled. Price 
50c. Sold by J. Y. Pearce.

A pain in I be side o r back that 
catcb«*s you when you straight«*n 
til* calls for arubbing application of 
Ballard’s Snow Linim ent It relaxes 
the contracted  m uscles and p e r
m its ordinary  bodily motion w ith 
out suffering o r ¡n«*onv«*iiieiiee. i 
Price 25c 50c and $1.00 p«*r hot 11« 
Sold by J. Y. Pearce.

BEWARE Ol 
TH A T MA\
YOU CAN 
M O S T  DJ

DR 
NEW t

THE MO:

COUGHS A^
V

AND ONLY R

TH R O AT
PRICE S

The Frisco Railroad is to 
a $200.000 hotel at Kingsville.

build
SOLD ANI

J .  Y .
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
•J

Stubborn Case
i

“ I was under the treatment of two doctors,” writes 
Mrs. R. L  Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va., “ and they pro
nounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weak
ness. I was not able to sit up, when I commenced to 
take Cardui.

I used it about one week, before I saw much change. 
Now, the severe pain, that had teen  in my side for years, 
has gone, and I don’t suffer at all. I am feeling better than 
in a long time, and cannot speak too highly of Cardui.”

CARDUI W om ans Tonic
If you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any 
of the troubles so common to women.

Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed 
of purely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the 
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up 
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system. 
Cardui has been in successful use for more than 50 years. 
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they 
received from i t  Try it for your troubles. Begin today.

Write to Ladies’ Advisory Dept. Chattanooga Medicine Co Chattanooga. Tenn 
for Special Instructions, and 64-page book. " Home Treatment lor Women, sent tree. J 52

District Office............... $10.00
County Office .................  7.50
Precinct Office 2.50

Payable in Advance.

County Treasurer:
M r s . M a t t ie  C. (C . F .)
D ic k in s o n .
W . L. (W i l l ie ) B r o w n . 
J o e . S p il l .

FREIGHT TRAIN WRECK 
NEAR BR0WNW00D

Oil»- Man Killed and Five Injured 
in Santa Ft* W reck This Sitlr of 
Brownv\«mkI. Bov«. Stralimj Bidr.

For Sheriff;
J .  P . F l y n t .
B. W . (Chop) P il c h e r

For County Judge.
W. I). Jennings. 
M a r c e l l u s  K l e b u r g  
A. E. Wood

Representative. Illth. District.*
R. S. G r ig g s

For Dist. Clerk:
M iss  M ary  P h il ip s

Dr. W. A. Gustavus, 
Vver F. & M. State Bank.

Dentist.
11-ti

M O N EY ! To loan on F arm s 
ai.tl Ranches. Long time. 33-tf.

Lee Maddox.

‘•My little son had a very severe cold. I 
was recommended to try Chamberlain’s 
C'ongh Remedy, and before a small bottle 
was, finished he was as well as ever,” writes 
Mr H. Silks, 29 Dowling Street, Sydney, 
A' ilia. This remedy is sold by all dealers.

FOR SALE.

One Hundred F ifty  bushels good 
Mebane Cotton Seed, at 65 cent.- 
per bushel. Guranteed to be 97 pei 
cent pure.

J. S. W orsham , 
Hatchel, Texas. 2t

For rheumatism you will find nothing bet
ter than Chamberlain’s Liniment. Try it 
and see how quickly it give« relief. For 
sale bv all dealers.

For County Attorney:
H . Z d a r il  
C. P . S h e p h e r d .

County Superintendant;
E. L. H agan

For Constable Precinct No. I.
J. A. (Dad) DeMoytlle

S O M E T H IN G  TO  E A T
IS A QUESTION THAT SHOULD 

INTEREST EVERYONE
We make a study of this ques
tion and try to supply our cus
tomers with the best the mar
ket affords. Prompt delivery 
and the best quality of goods is 
our motto. Give us a trial.

W. B. Wood & Son
Ballinger, Texas

For County Clerk.
O. L. P a r is c h .

i b i u u i t o i s  c o t t o x .

The uses to which cotton is put 
are legion. Not only are our swad 
dling clothes made from it but our 
shroud is woven therefrom. The 
poor mans friend on account of

Crowded out last w»***k.
Tin* passenger train  due here at 

tw elve-forty  last Sunday night did 
not reach here until Sunday m orn
ing at nine o’clock. The dealy in 
traffic  was caused by a “battle- 

|sh ip ” oil tank car jum ping the track 
five miles this side of Brownwood 
about f i \ o ’clock Saturday a fte r
noon. The train  left Ballinger 
shortly  afternoon Saturday and was 
running at a ra te  of th irty  miles 
an hour w hen the wreck occured. 
The Brownw'ood Bulletin printed 
the following account of the wreck: 

The tra in  was in charge of Con
ductor Col Lockett w ith T. C. 
Brown at the th ro ttle , and Sam 
W hiddcn doing the firing, and at 
tht* time of the wreck was making 
from 20 to 30 miles an hour. Just 
w hat caused the  wreck can not 
be determ ined, but it is barely 
probable that the sloshing of the 
oil in the large tank car caused 
it to jum p the track.

'l’he dead ami injured:
C. B. Frazier, killed outright. 
Homer Avinger of Kangs, arm  

torn  off at the shoulder.
\V. M. W hitten, brakem an, bone 

in left arm  broken.
Bob Reid of Bangs, foot mashed 

and m inor wounds.
Sol. Lockett, conductor, lick over

eye.
Fm in the best inform ation ob

tainable it seems th a t Frazier and 
Avinger were riding no the front 
end of the oil ca r and were throw n 
on opposite sides of the track. 
The big tank left the trucks and 
one set of the trucks landed sq u ar
ely on top of F razier and the o ther 
on Avinger. Frazier evidently met 
death w ithout a struggle, since his 
back was broken and his hip tw ist
ed out of shape, besides many m in
o r cuts and bruishes. Avinger, on

j its cheapness it has manufact- the o th er side of the track, was a l
lure. It varies from the heavy | so under the trucks, and his arm  
waterproof canvas that defies was torn f |-om the socket at the 
the elements to the exquisite mus- shouldc*.

j Iin of such delicate texture that Brakeman \ \ . M. Whitten wa- in 
it becomes invisible under a hea-1 !!*” oupola ,,f lh,‘ whHU

! vy dew. Prince and peasant alike 
demand it. In a palace it redily 
displacing silk and linen ; in the 
cottage It is supreme nothing can 
take its place there 

Neither are the u e ; of cotton 
confined to the suface of theearth 

: We see it over head in there.1ope-! <*ugh to make a slight wound over

the oil ca r jum ped the track and 
the caboose was onlj a car length 
away from the oil tank. He was 
th .ow n to the floor of the caboose 
w ith force enough to break a 
bone in ln> arm . Conductor So] 
I.ock**tt was bumpe.i against tie- 
side of Hn* caboose with force en-

lane; underground in the “ brat- his **>'• 
tices” of the mine. It is equally ’’U  
noticeable in tl>e flag of peace 
and the high expio^si er(gun cot
ton) of war.

but otherw ise escaped in-

Bob Reid an«] C hester Allen, 
both of Bangs, w ere on th»* oil 
tank w hen tie* w r«*k occured. Ueid 
escaped with a mashed foot and

So varied are its uses through ; o th e r m inor ¡„juries, and Allen, es-t 
the art of manufa‘t re that it is cap,»,) practically  unhurt. These 
serviceable in all climes and un- boys say they can not account fol
der all conditions. It protects a- J th e ir escape ami that n i> a 
like the polar explorer from the wound«*r th a t all four on the oil 
freezing blast of the wintry 
winds and the Sahara traveler 
from the rays of the 
sun.

tank wore not killed m itirght.
As soon as the nows of the wreck

scorching ! re a rh ‘‘d ,{rownwoo‘J Saturday af 
ternoon a wreacking crew  wa

Co a t
j H ooks LOCKS CATCHES j

PICTuP.l ' 1 padlocks
w i r e :

SASH
10CKS BOLTJ TACKS KR US

i /

HOOKS LOCKS
- a-- w

REAPING BENEFIT.

From  tin* Experience 
People.

of Ballinger

:crew Jfàtièr

V,

EYT.S

( A

N A I L S

WE HAVE EVERY 
THING YOU WANT

IN
HARDWARE!

i W e couldn’t tell you in a week every article we 
have in our store.

Remember just this:
If It’s  H a r d w a r e  W e  H a v e  It.

<rive full weight, full measure and a fair 

to see you in our store more than once.

rdware Company

We are. fo irunate  indeed to be a-
i bio to profit by the experien.........
our neighbors. The public u tte r
ance of Ballinger residents on Un*

I following subject will interest and 
j benefit thousands of our readers. 
Read th is statem ent. No be tter 
proof can be had.

Mrs. J. C. Orange, 505 Thirteen
th  St., Ballinger, Texas, says*

“I was troubled by my back for 
some tim e. I was so s tiff  and  
lame th a t I cuold hardly work. 
This would go away a fte r  I moved 
about for awhile, bu t was sure to 
come back the next day. The kid
ney secretions w ere disordered and 
this was a source of annoyance. I 

; procured  a box of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, as I had seen them  highly ad

v e r tis e d  and a fte r  using half the 
contents, I found them  a great help 

| and my lameness began to leave me 
I always keep Doans’ Kidney Pills 
on hand, as I consider them an ex
cellent remedy and I am glad to 
tell others how I wa3 benefited.” 

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, X. Y., sole agents for the 
United States.

Kemember the name—Doan’s 
—and take no other.

Patronize our Advertisers.

o r
ganized ami a special tra in  convey
ed them  to Ihc scene. The first 
work was to look a fte r the in ju r
ed ami remove the trucks <dt the 
body of Frazier. Th»* body was 
put on the special and carried  t«» 
Brownwood, along w ith the injured 
am| tu re ,| over to U ndertaker, Me-* 
Innis, w here it rem ained th ruout 
the day Sunday. The fa th e r of the 
dea«i man, who lives at Rockdale. 
Texas, was notified a t once and a r 
rived hen* Sunday m orning to ac
company the body back home. A* 
b ro ther of the dead man lives in 
Brownwood and was at once notifi
ed. Tile body was shipped to ltock 
dale Sunday night.

Young F razier so the farm crew  
informs a Bulletin man, was rid
ing on the tra in  w ithout au thority  
and had been pu t off th ree  times 
between Ballinger and the scene of 
the  wreck. He got on the train  
a t Ballinger, evidently w ith the in
tention of coming to Brownwood to 
join his b ro ther. The three hoys, 
Avinger, Reid and Allen got on the 
tra in  a t Bangs to ride to Brown woo 
All are well known young men of 
th a t community.

TO

Cali
fo rn ia

(slightlyhigherfrom some points)
V IA

“ All the Way“

One way Colonist Tickets 
on sale daily

March 1 to 
April 15, inclusive

Tourist Sleeper thru to 
Los Angeles

On trin 6 every Tuesday. Ask 
for California booklets. They are 
free For detail informotion see 

Santo Fe agent or address

W S Keenan, G. P. A. Galveston
VAPOR TREATMENT

For Catarrh, Colds, Coughs, Sore 
Throat and Bronchitis.

R. S. G R IG G S,
County Judge

Will practice in District and Higher 
Courts* «Special attention given to 
deed writing, and examination of 
titles, etc.

Office at Court House.

B. B. Stone J. B. Wade

S T O N E  & WADE 
Lawyers

General Practice

Officeover Citizens] National Bank

idi
ò M. C. Smith v

SMITH &  WADE
S .... Attorneys-At-Law....
$
$ Office up-stairs 
$ in C. A. Doose

B u i l d i n g .

|  Examining Land Titles
J A Specialty.
*

Every body knows th a t breathing 
HYMOEI a few tim es a day th rougt 
the little hard  rubber pocket in
haler will hi a short time drive 
out ca ta rrh .

Many people regularly  use the 
vapor teratm ent a t night in conjum 
tio w ith th e . inhaler, claim ing tha t 
it hastens results.

This is the vapor trea tm en t: In 
to a bowl ttm*«» q u arte rs  full of 
boiling w ater pour a scant t**as- 
sponufui of HYOMEI, cover head 
and bowel w ith towel ancTiM’ua 'he 
for five m inutes the soothing, h«N»l 
ing, antiseptic HYOMEI vapor. Trv 
it when using HYOMEI for any 
nose o r throat ailm ent.

HYOMEI is guaranteed by The! 
W alker D rug Go„ Ballinger, Tex.. 
to pul an end lo ca ta rrh  o r money 
bark. A hot 11«.> of HYOMEI costs 
50 cents; a com plete ou tfit, which 
includes inhaler, $1.00.

Interesting Intervsew.

• Mi ou r re tu rn  from Gatesville 
to miles last week we had occa
sion to meet a Tennessian in the 
person of Mr. Pollock Mepherson 
Mr. Macperson was on his way to 
Ballinger, accompanied by bis wife, 
daughter and son. when* they will | 
make th e ir home in the fu tuer. Mr. I 
Macpherson is a Tennesseian from 
head to toot: a loyal man to his na 
tive. s ta te ; a firm  believer in the | 
laws of both God and man, and 
stated th a t In* had been told th a t j 
W est Texas was no place for* peopl*■ 
to go. hut we venture  tin* assertion, 
that if he will only w rite  hack lo 
some of liis neighbors and tell then | 
of ou r hospitable citizen-ship, our 
good and well taught public schools 
and Li-st, o u r churches besides i
o th er things ton num erous to m en- | 
tinn th a t Runnels county in less] 
than  ano ther y ear will be the 
home of m any Tennessians. He is 
an elderly gentlem an, highly ed
ucated and has roased a family that 
In* m ight well be proud of. These 
hospitable people will find a class 
of people in Ballinger who are 
every ready to extend the  “wel
come hand” and lend aid in any 
way to those who are  less fo r
tunate  than  them selves—Miles E n
terprise .

W h y  Ho W a s  L a te .
"What made you so late?”
“I met Smithson.”
"Well, that is no reason why you should 

be an hour late getting home to supper.”
"I know, but I asked him how he was feel

ing, and lie insisted on telling tne about his 
stomach trouble.”

‘Did you tell him to take Chamberlain’s
Tablets?”

"Sure, that is what he needs.” Sold by 
all dealers.

The County Commissioners of 
T a rran t county have granted a 
franchise to the Texas Company 
for the construction of an oi] pipe 

! line th a t will extend frm o E lectra, 
across T a rran t county, to the  Tex
as Company’s W est Dallas refine
ry, connecting w ith a fuel oil 
oil station to be c o n s tru c te d  on 
the B urford  trac t.

Jake W alters and W . H. Gray who 
was sentenced to tw enty four 
hours in jail by the last legislature 
for the ir refusal to answ er questior 
have l>een released by the court of 
crim inal appeals.

City Barber Shop!
A place where you get 
Good Work,

Courteous Treatment, 
and Where Your Pat

ronage Will be Appreciated.

W. M. Humphreys
Ballinger, Texas.

M. Kleberg, Jr.
Altorney-at-Law

Ballinger, -  • Tens
Office over Ballinger **-*e 
Bank and Tra?*

B. F. Allen
The House Moving 

Man.
I am prepared with a new and 
up-to-date outfit to move your 
old house without damage. Work 
yromptly done. Let me figure
on the job.

Phone *227. B. F. A l l e n .

Harris &  Harris
—ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW—

Corporation,
Collections, 

and Land
Litigation

Specialties

Office  Over Ballinger
State Bank and Ttust Co.

BALLINGER, - TEXAS

-  1

OSTERTAG 
FURNITURE COM’Y

Undertakers and 
Licensed Embalmers 

All details looked after

Day Phone 434 Night Phone 77

THE BALLINGER JER
SEY DAIRY

Is the place to get your Fresh 
Milk.
The best grade of Jersey Cows 
in the country are the kind 
we milk and have give our 
Customers Rich Milk. Give 
usyour order.

P. K. LAXSON, MGR,
Phone No. 210, Ballinger, Texas

X*

/
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Opening Announcement
MILLINERY STORE

We will on or about March 15th open up a Millinery 
Business at The Fair (at Owl Pharmacy stand) and 
will carry a swell line of Tailored Hats—both Street 
and Dress Hats. Also we will trim hats. We so
licit a share of your business. Don’t  buy until you 
see our line, for we are sure we can please you in 
price, quality and style.

Misses Gilliam & Poor

THE BEAUTY
of our photography 
lies in the artistic 
manner in which 
we pose our sub
ject. Something 
strikes the eye and 
holds it, besides 
the mere dressing 
of the hair or the 
costume one wear.

VISIT OUR 

STUDIO

and see the numer
ous examples of 
our work. Fine 
mounting and fin
ishing on all size 
photos. Prices 
reasonable. Ap
pointments made.

W IL B O M 'S  STUDIO
ITEMS OK INTEREST TO

HOME MISSION WORKERS.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

f le tters advertised, March

fAlbert,
Alene Davis, i,
Mary Hadley, 

fen calling for the above le t-
.3

give
please say “advertised' 
the date of th is list. 

A fter two weeks these 
w ill be sent to the dead 
office.

H. A. Cady, P. M,

and

letters
le tter

Joe Haddon sends ths Leader to 
His b ro th e r C. L. Haddon at B lanket 
th is  week. O thers might follow 
Mr. Haddon’s example and then get 
the  m erits of our country before 
th e  outside world.

B roun Deck. Orami Pa Clampett.

The fine Hamiltonian and W ilkes A baby arrived at the  home o f.
Stallion, owned by A. M. & J. B ^ a u d  Mra ^  ^ ^ m n  of 
„  , * . .. W inters on the 2oth of Leb. Mrs.Estes, will make the 1912 season at L >lllinghain js ^  daughtei. of J
m> on the C. S. Miller ranch j ^  Clampett, and it is now Grand
th ree  miles East o f Ballinger. | Pa clam pett.

A. M. Estes, Manager. G t'

Notice. I« _____
1 would like to do your odd jobs 

about your prem ises. W hen you 
need a man leave order with t h*‘ 
Banner Leader.

W. VV. Lewis. 
Ballinger, Texas.

H. P. Kirk returned from San 
Angelo Tuesday. He said there  was 
considerable excitem ent there over 
the one case of mim ngitis th a t de
veloped there  first of the week. 
The a u th o rise  w ere use mg every 
precautions to prevent the spread 
of the disease.

T rafic Maager Johnson of the 
W est Texas Telephone Co., had 
business in Ballinger th is week.

W hat's the use of buying the 
cheap when you can get the best 
ju s t as cheap. Try a sack of Blue 
Ribbon Flour. Spann & Co.

« » ■w- ■ ♦ . ** *

I :  ’ S T v *î
why crops are cultivated 4Lifc3l

y

1. To Kill Weeds
2. To Let A ir into the Soil
3. To Save the Moisture

£ IT TAKES A  G O O D  CULTIVATOR

JSoil Moisture
Is absolutely necessary to plant growth. It is not 
the free water from rains that plants use, but that 
which the soil can hold of itself.

Continued Cultivation is the only means of saving this 
mosture. To cultivate right, you

need a cultivator with a wide range of adjustments, on"» easy to operate and 
one that will last for years. J. I. C A S E  C u lt iv a to r s  o f f e r  t h e s e  f e a 
tu r e s . H a v e  Y o u  S e e n  T h e m ?

You may buy yourself poor, but there is only 
ONE place that you can get the following goods:
J. I. Case Cultivators 

J. I. Case Planters 
J. I. Case Harrows

Velie Buggies and Carriages
Watterloo Boy Gasoline Engines 

Mitchell Wagons.

G o o d  C u lt iv a t io n , G o o d  C ro p .”
H

i-CURRIE-WILLIAMS CO.

“ W ere half the pow er that fills 
the world with te rro r.

W ere half the w ealth, bestowed 
on camps and courts,

Given to redeem the hum an mind 
from erro r,

t here were no need of arsenals 
or forts.’’

At Sue Bennett School, London, 
Ky., Professor Lewi* is assisted by 
a faculty of fouteen..

J tie enrollm ent of students is 
four hundred, w ith men students 
coining daily. In the teaching 
process two things are especially 
stressed, thoroughuses amt dis
cipline.

The results of this institution can 
scarcely be m easured by members. 
Among the graduates are  found 
men and women of influnce in 
larger com m unities: one of its grad
uates is exercising a splendid in- 
fulence while in the legal employ
ment of the United States in a 
foreign country.

Another recently won a prize of
fered by the women’s Clubs of 
Kentucky for the best model school 
in the country. Ju st now the great 
demand is for a large chapel and 
class-room  facilities, because the 
student body has out grown the 
original building.

Brevard Institu te  in the m ount
ains of W estern North Carolina, is 
doing good work and constantly 
growing. The second session of the 
school year opened January  It, 1912, 
w ith a large percentage of the old 
students hack And a num ber of 
new students.

The Brevard Institu te  issues, 
tour times a year, a school perio
dical, the I.unelphiau; all the com
position and press work is done 
m the Institu te . If the Auxiliary 
Home Mission Council in inatiers 
scribe for this paper it would keep 
them  informed about the advance
ments of one of their Schools. 
B revard needs enlargem ent.

The buildings are full to ovrflow-
ing.

The Home Mission Council of 
the United States was organized 
i years ago and is now composed 
of tw enty-tw o General Home Mis
sions Boards and Societies of Pro
testan t doiimmat ions.

The Council held its fourth  an
nual m eeting January  ¡7. IS, 1912. 
in New York. Rev Thom as C. 
W offett, I). D., Superintendent of 
Indian Missions in the Presbyteri
an Church, and Chairm an of the 
com m ittee on Indian work, has giv
en more study to the needs of 
the Indians and the religious work 
th a t is being done for them  than 
any o ther man. In his report he 
made, it clear tha t the Indians in 
many places are being defrauded 
of th e ir  lands by designing w hite 
men, are  being controled in the 
schools by designing Churchmen, 
and being neglected in m atters of 
religion and civilization in many 
quarte rs  by the Protestant religious 
organ izat ions.

The com m ittee during the past 
year has retained legal counsel in 
W ashingtn who will represent the 
Home Mission Council in all m atter 
touching the social, intellectual, 
religious, as well as political, wel
fare of the Indians.”

Press Reporter.
W . H. M, S.

Jf you are from Missouri we can 
show you t tint W hite Crest is the 
best flour made. Spann A Co.

Lost.

A leather h itch  rein somewhere 
in the city limits. My name is 
carved on it.

E. V. Cox,
401 6th St., Ballinger Tex.

g Will pay your subcrip- g 
8 tion for a year for two 8 
g good weekly papers and g 
B  give you. the local and S  
§  general news. The reg- g
■ ular subscription price ■
8  of the Banner-Leader is 5  
g one dollar per year, and m
■ you can’t get it for a J  
g cent less, but • we h^ve g 
S  made a deal wheTeby B  
g we can send to every g
9  subscriber who pays one 9  
S dollar .for one year in g 
m advance The Banner- H
8  Leader and the Kansas §  
g  City Star—the 2 papers ■
9  for the price of one. A B
g  combination that can’t =  
8 be beat. We don’t know g 
g how long this offer will 8 
B stand, get busy now and g 
?  send us your 8
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Lankford in The 
Grocery Business-

I Wish to announce to the people who 
buy Groceries, that I have added to 
my business, a complete line of gro
ceries. Paul Simpson, an experienced 
grocery man, will have charge of this 
department and we will give you good 
service, prompt servic2 and good gro
ceries and lots of them for your money 
We want your trade, will do ôur very 
best to merit same.

T. S. LANKFORD.
PHONE NO. 82.

TRIED
SEVEN

DOCTORS
My Life Saved by Pe-ru-na.
Mr. S. S.

J  o h n s o n ,
G r  e enville, 
111., writes:

“I was for 
five y e a r s  
t r o u b l e d  
w i t h  ca
tarrh. Two 

j years ago I 
| had one foot 
j In the grave, 
i I had tried 
I seven doc

tors and al- 
! so went to 
' a  c a t a r r h  

specialist In 
! S t  L o u i s ,  
j a n d  to o k  

s e v e r a l  
k i n d s  of 
medicine a  day.

Mr. S. S. Johnson.
I could not walk more 

than  a  hundred yards w ithout resting.
“My friends tojd me to take Peruna. 

and I  did so. I now feel that Peruna 
has saved my life. It Js the best medi
cine on earth, and 1 would not be 
w ithout i t "

MILLIONS FOR PROSECUTION 
B I T  NOT ONE CENT FOR

d e v e l o p m e n t .

/

You can't take your property to the storm house, but you cap come to us and se
cure a policy, at a small cost, that will protect you from loss when the storm 
comes. Carry tornado insurance and be safe. Don't worry; let the company 
carry the risk.

r i D f !  C I D p H  P I R F I I !  I f  y o u  have a policy in the M .  D .  Chastain &  Co. Agency 
riilLi i i f iLi i  l i f lLi i i  you need not worry when you hear the fire alarm. If
your property is npt insured you are in danger of great loss every minute. We 
fix it right. Get that insurance now.

Chastain & Gompany Ballinger* Tex«

IF IT IS LUMBER YOU WANT
The Ballinger Lumber Co is ready to fill 
your wants, at the same old stand, with 
prices that are right. We carry a com
plete line of building supplies and mill- 
stuff. Call on us.

J. R. McVAY, Manager.

HAULING!
Give il l\̂  a part of your haul
ing. Promptness is my motto.

Phone No. 401fz Phone !

8

S,

8 
8

------------------------------------------------------------------------------  8W. R .  BUSHONG 8
Ballinger. Texas f l

£

1 »*xas has millions of dollars for 
prosecutori, but not on«* cent for d< 
velopmet. The whole m achinery ol 
stai«» ran  * he pu t into motion to 
catch a horse thief, but a hundred 
million acres of fertile land "can 
lie idle for centuries and the Depar 
m ent of state are as helpless as 
Sphinx of Eg>pt. 'I he Legislature 
ran appropriate  millions for invest
igating the conduct of its citizens, 
but cannot raise its hand against 
the boll weevil o r the Johnson 
grass.

Our Legislatures ought to en
courage progress, as well as re 
strain  crime. Goodn»*ss and prn- 
speirty  are  boon companions and 
should he associai«*«! together in 
law. Building factori**s is as much 
a p a rt of s ta tec ra ft as putting  
shackles on crim inals.

A PROBLEM THAT EVERY PUB
LIC SCHOOL TEACHER MI ST 

SOLVE.

NOTICE OF CHANCE.

This Space Belongs to

Arctic Ice & Fuel Company

TO THE PUBLIC:
We have purchased the A. F. 

Voss and <’.«>., Insurance aj|«*n«*> 
and have ha«l all the companies 
transferred  to us and will contin
ue the business at tin* same old 
stand. In (Ids agency arc  some of 
the best companies in tin* World, 
such as the lla rtfo n l and Livcr- 
rPool, London and (•lohe, besides 
many otherli strong companies, and 
we solicit a renewal of all ex
pirations as well as new business.

We expect to conduct the busi
ness upon a high plane, and g l\c  
it ou r very best attention, th e re 
by lipoing to m erit your contim i- 
<*d patronage.

Call and sec 11s and we will take 
pleasure in giving you ever> cour
tesy.

Yours very tru ly ,
STEVENS \  ROOTS.

THE TE S T OF TIME
REAL ESTATE LOANS

We have been in the Retail Gaocery business in Ballinger 

many years, and have built our reputation by the quali- 
*5 ty of the goods sold. Tha best groceries that we can 

^  buy is what we offer to sell you and at prices as reason

able as the character of the goods offered will permit.

Give us part of your Grocery trade. =*

I  THE MILLER M ERCANTILE!

With the advent of the new 
year, we have several new loan 
companies that we have recently 
induced to enter Runnels county 
territory and are therefore in a 
position to take up and extend 
the time of your past due Van- 
dors Lien Notes, as weli as >o 
make you first Morgage Loai.s.

As our inspector will be out 
shortly, and it takes som etim es- 
get these matter through, you 
had best put in your application 
in advance of his coming.

For further particulars call on 
or write

C. A. DOOSE & CO., 
Ballinger,Texas.

Sooner or la te r every puhli« 
school t«*arher must solve this probl 
lem:—th«> salary question. Why is 1 
it that such a small p e r  c«*nt of! 
teachers now «*ngag«*d in the public ! 
schools have not h«*«*n in the work j 
more than th ree years? They lit«* 
the work; it’s an honorable w o rk ,! 
a noble work, yet lh**y discontinue j 
it. The trouble is all in the sal- j 
ary question. A fter a t**ach«*r has 1 
struggled along th ru  a term  «»1 | 
school, then into a sum m er normal j 
at a heavy expense, he finds him - j 
self ready to go into school in the . 
fall penniless. This same thing i s ! 
repeated ano ther year, and by that j 
time h»* conies to ivaliz** h** must ; 
solve tin* salary question, and In*: 
does it by g«*tting into some o ther 
line of work. Many have come 1«» 
us and prepare them selves for 
business and we have yet to 
hear of a single regret. W ith our 
thorough, pratical courses of Book
keeping, Business Training, Short
hand and Typew riting eompl«*t«*d, \ 
any teacher can secur«* all the year 
round employment, with some re
liable business concern, at a much 
better salary than he can get in . 
ou r public schools. We have many 
unsolicited letters from form er 
teachers thanking us for g i\ing  
them the opportun ih  of securing a 
p rae tn a l education and then plac- 
ing them a position wh«*re they 
could earn  more than a m ere 1 iv— I 
mg; w here thev could buv them a 
home, an«| lay up som ething for j 
old age. W here is the publi school j 
teacher who has been in the work [ 
fifteen years who has saved enough j 
money out of his tea«*hiiig to buy j 
him a respeclabl«* home, and make 
investm ents th a t will protect him 
and his family in old age? They J 
are the exception.

W e own and control Iln* copy
rights of th e  famous Byrne Sim p
lified Shorthand and Practical 
Bookkeeping, which enables us to 
g i\e  a far more thorough course, j 
at less expense than  school t«*a«,l i - : 
mg o ther systems. !,arg«> business; 
firms have l**arn»*d of the efficien
cy o u r graduates, which m akes 
it easy fo r  us to place them  in the 
very best salaried positions.

W rite for free catalogue ami 
read le t te r s  from firm s telling why 
they  p  rf«*r ou r graduates.

T> i • (Commercial Colh*ge, Box A.
Tyler, Texas. It

COMPANY
PHONE 66

708 HUTCHINS AVE. BALLINGER, TEXAS

DR. E. C. BASKIN

DENTIST
Does for you what you need 
and no more, ami does it 

right.

Olliee Over R«*«*ves Printing 
Co.

Ballinger, Texas

<!«d«l in (’.liest ami Throat
I use H unt’s Libhining Oil 

colds, rubbing it on my chest 
th roa t as a counter irritan t, 
am so enlhhusiastic concerning 
v irtue. I always k«*ep a botti, 
it in my house.

Mrs. Ida B. Judd, W. 87 th 
New York, N. Y.
Al| durggist s«*n and recoinn 
H unt’s Lightning Oil. 25«* and 
holt it*.

for
and
and
it’s

telili
50c

The Rio Grande Can«* Growers’ 1 
Assocation has been organized at 
Mrowns\ ill«*.

The McShane Lum ber Company 
of B«*aumontTias closed a contract 
w ith the Corpus Christi and Uva
lde Railway Company of San An
tonio to furn ish  300 carloads of 
heart ties.

March 18th to 28rd, 1 Zi2 ^

F ort W orth ,
at the

GOLISBUIM
Fat Stock Show Night Horse Show

Land Show Poultry Show
Automobile Show Cattlemen’s Conv’t’n

All Bigger and Better than ever.

/ T

Special Tickets will be on sale 
for the Round Trip from all Sta

tions on the v'-'1-

TEXAS & PACIFIC
Call on Our Agents for Detailed Infr 
Concerning Selling Dates, Limits am

George D. Hunter
General Passenger Agent 

Dallas, Texas
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YOUR GROCERY BUSI
NESS FOR FEBRUARY!

WE Want it. Nice,
Clean Groceries, cour
teous treatment and 
prompt deliv mies—•- 
Is what we

« 1w. ;
“TH,

I I I  i n i  I l  V i l l i n i

'



HALL HARDWARE CO.
“FOLLOW THE STANDARD”
p  0  R more than fifty years the “STANDARD,” line of Farm Implements, have led 

the procession in every improvement that has been made in labor saving agri
cultural improvements, and are to-day, nearer perfection than any other line on the 
market. •______ ____________ _____________________________

Call and See the FoUowlng “CROP MAKERS”

Standard Planters,
with roller attatchment
An entirley new model with "Side Lever’

Standard Disc Plows,
single, double and triple

Oliver Chilled,
Walking Plows

Standard, Planters,
single and double row

Standard Harrows,
disc and drag

Oliver Chilled,
Sulky Plows

Standard Cultivators,
four and six shovel

Standard Mowers 
and Rakes,

This line is full and complete

Oliver Chilled,
Cultivators

Standard Cultivators,
straight and parrallel beam

Moline,
Good Enough Sulky Plows

Oliver Chilled,
Planters

Before deciding this Spring on your Implements, call and examine carefully, the 
we line. We invite comparison of values, we have no competition in quality. 

Begin your Spring work right, with “Standard” or “Oliver” Implements and 
your harvest will be sure.

Our Prices Are Right - - - Our Terms A re Very Liberal

Q guarantee satisfaction, We solicit your business. Come -Compare Carefully,
d̂, that you should get in line and,

OLLOW T H E  STANDARD”

è



COL JAKE WALTERS
OPENS CAMPAIGN FOR U N ITE D  

S T A TE S  S E N A TE  A T  TEM P LE.

MAKES FAVORABLE IMPRESSION
Cutlines Position on the Tariff, Initia

tive and Referendum, Anti-Trust 
Laws, and Needs of Farmers.

"I call to arms that small ren 
| nant of loyal Democrats who fo 

lowed the lion-hearted Richer 
i Coke through files of negro so 
1 diers and 8tate police to plant th 

flag of an untainted and unstaine. 
Democracy upon the ramparts o 
our government. I call to thos< 
multiplied thousands, who, in tht 
passing of a generation, have sus 
tafned the faith of the Democratic 
party against the repeated on 
slaughts of its foes, to rally once 
more around the old flag and drive 
Socialism from within the ranks 
of Democracy, and preserve the 
honor and purity of the principles 
of our party that guarantee to man
kind a continuance of a stable gov
ernment, securing “ Equal rights to 
all; special privileges to none.”

*“ ■ Temple, Tex., M arch 2.—W ith an
ab le  discussion of the  righ ts  and 
needs of the  farm er, fr* } in itia tive  and 
referendum , the ta r ilt  and the direct 
election of senators, the  streng then ing  
of our anti tru s t laws and the righ ts 
of labor and capital, Colonel Jak e  
W olters, candidate for the  U nited 
S ta tes senate  to succeed Senator Jo 
seph W. Bailey, opened his cam paign 
here today before the largest crowd 
th a t was ever assem bled in Tem ple 
or Belt County. The speaker's  open
ing cam paign speech was well re
ceived and he m ade a highly favorable 
im pression upon his hearers On all 
sides it was agreed th a t Colonel Wol
te rs  is a form idable candidate and can 
easily held his own with any man in 
the  S tate.

The special tra in  bearing the  can
didate and several hundred of his 
home friends reached Tem ple shortly 
a fte r  noon, the  speaking beginning at 
2:30. Colonel W olters was introduced 
by Judge John M. Furm an of Belton, 
a lifelong acquaintance. In introduc
ing th e  speaker, Judge Furm an said 
tha t if Colonel W olters was elected 
he would be the firs t native-born Tex
an to occupy a seat in the U nited 
S ta tes senate  and the  firs t senato r 
from South Texas.

^ ..specia l tra in  was also run from 
/ '  W aco 'bearing  a large num ber of Wol-

y  te r  supporters, and low ra te s  were
m ade from -A ustin  and o ther points 

/  along the  Ka(S' ^ind Santa  Fe.
Colonel W o lte iV ^ o e e c *  was, in 

part, as follows: •
Ladies and G entlem en:

Imbued with the  sp irit o r ^ h e  old- 
. tim e Democracy which ac tuated  the

fa th e rs  of Texas seventy-six years 
ago, when they assem bled a t Old 
W ashington on the  Brazos and de
clared the  independence of Texas 
from Mexico, I come from the  ranks 
of the  private citizens to continue the 
ba ttle  for the preservation  of those 
principles in the adm in istra tion  of our 
public affairs.

I concede to  every Am erican the 
righ t to th ink and speak as it pleases 
him  upon any m atte r  of public con
cern, but I insist th a t every man shall 
figh t from the  ranks and under the 
flag of the political party  whose poli- 

. cies or principles he advocates.
I am a Dem ocrat. I shall contend 

for the  D em ocratic faith. I am confi- 
* dent th a t the  overw helm ing m ajority

of the people of Texas a re  Democrats. 
Nor do I doubt th a t they will rally to 
the  support of the  candidate who ad
heres to the  principles of Democracy, 
to the end th a t th e  one of their polit
ical faith, not in nam e alone, but in 
fact, shall speak and vote th e ir  con
victions in the  senate  of the United 
S tates. If the  people of Texas are  no 
longer Dem ocrats, and do not w ant 
one of th e ir  faith  in the  United S tates 
senate  from Texas— I am  not the man 
to  send. 1 do not understand , nor 
have I any desire to learn, how to cast 
a vote con trary  to the  principles of 
Democracy.

In subm itting  my candidacy for the 
high office to which I aspire, I lay my 
am bition a t the  feet of the  Dem ocrats 
of Texas. I shall cheerfully  abide by 
th e ir  verdict. Nor do I fear for one 
m om ent the action of the  member s of 
the  legislature, should I become the 
Dem ocratic nom inee for the  office of 
senator. I am sure  th a t every man 
who asp ires to be a m em ber of the 
next legislature, w ith the  correct con
ception of the  duties of a Dem ocratic 
rep resen ta tive , will be only too glad 
to yield his individual preference to 
th a t of the  Democracy of Texas.

Agreed Issues.
I favor an incom e tax to be imposed 

upon the incom es of individuals as 
well as corporations; the  election of 
U nited S ta tes senato rs by d irect vote 
of the  people; the  preservation and 
s treng then ing  of our Federal an ti tru s t 
laws, and opposition to m onopolies in 
trade. An extended discussion of 
these subjects would not, a t th is tim e, 
be of benefit to the  public and would 
only tend  to consum e tim e to  the  ex
clusion of o th er m atte rs  which, though 
no more im portant, become so only be
cause of differences rela ting  thereto.

Opposes D iscrim ination in Tariff.
In any extended discussion upon the 

ta riff  fragm ents of an argum ent a re  
^easily m isconstrued or distorted . 1 

desire it em phatically  understood now' 
:ind for all tim e th a t I am u na lte r
ably opposed to protection. I deem it 
a  robbery of the  m asses to enrich a 
few. It is a system  wholly indefen
sible e ither under our constitu tion, 
sound business or good m orals. There 
ought to  be no difficulty iu arriv ing  
a t  the tru e  Dem ocratic position for the 
reason  th a t we can all ag ree  upon 
the  correc t prem ise upon which we 
base our argum ents and u ltim ate  con
clusions. It will not be disputed th a t 
th e  prem ise is: The Democratic party 
stands for a tariff for revenue only. 
T he sim ple s ta tem en t of th is proposi
tion  precludes any possibility of a

eontentlon th a t from a Dem ocratle
standpoint, a ta riff  duty is defen* 
sible for any o ther purpose. Its pur
pose is not to pro tect Am erican indus
tries  of any kind. W e a re  opposed to 
protection. But it m ust not be for
gotten tha t any system  of taxation, 
and especially such an one as the  tariff 
system  im poses burdens and inci
dentally  d istribu tes benefits o r ad
vantages. Is th e re  a Dem ocrat who 
will for a moment contend that aq a 
fundam ental principle it is not correc t 
that where burdens a re  to be imposed 
and benefits d istribu ted  by a systeirf 
of taxation, th a t they shall be im
posed and d istribu ted  as equitably as 
the  system  will perm it, and without 
discrim ination? Justice  is the  great 
trch th a t upholds the  Tem ple of De- 
aocracy, and Equality is the keystone 
hat binds together the com ponent 
-asentíais of the  Arch of Justice. 
Take from the  m agnificent Demo
cratic s tru c tu re  the  keystone of equal
ity, and it will fall to pieces in an in
stan t. The su rest and safest rule 
to apply in determ ining w hether any 
proposed governm ental policy is in 
accord with Dem ocratic principles, is 
to te s t  it by the  fundam ental rule 
th a t in order for it to be Dem ocratic 
it m ust confer "equal rights to a ll; 
special privileges to  none."

The citizenship  of our common 
country  may be divided into classes, 
which pursue agricu lture, m anufactur
ing, comm erce, m echanical a rts , m in
ing and transporta tion . In tim ately 
connected therew ith  so as to m ake 
it im possible for any of these great 
pursu its to be successful w ithout the 
other, a re  CAPITAL and LABOR. As 
an essentia l to these various pursuits, 
which as a whole constitu te  the sys
tem  of our society, we have the g rea t 
professions with their various col
lateral branches, and the  sciences and 
a rts .

I contend th a t in devising a system  
of taxation for the purpose of raising 
sufficient revenue only to  economical
ly  adm inister the  affairs of govern
m ent, the  correct Dem ocratic way is 
to  lay the  tax so as not to d iscrim i
nate  betw een any of these classes of 
our citizenship, nor the sections of 
our common country. I freely con
cede th a t it is probably an Utopian 
dream , not yet realized by m ortal 
man, to expect th a t any taxation sys
tem, based upon the levying of taxes 
upon im ports, can be m ade so uni
form  in its  application as not, here 
and there, to d iscrim inate  betw een 
classes, but it ought not to be denicu 
th a t it should be the  duty of Demo
c ra ts  to m inim ize these  discrim ina
tions w henever and w herever possi
ble, and put them  upon as nearly an 
equitable basis as it is possible to do.

Hence, I contend th a t in laying the 
tax  upon im ports it m ust be so ap
plied as not to d iscrim inate betw een 
th e  products of the m anufacturer and 
the  raw m aterial which the m anufac
tu re r  requires. So long as the  tax Is 
to be laid upon m anufactured products 
j f  the foreigner, thereby incidentally  
giving an advantage to the Am erican 
m anufacturer, from  whom these  Amer
ican citizens buy, a tax shall be im
posed upon the  raw m aterial im ported 
by the foreigner, which the  Am erican 
m anufactu rer buys. Thus we avoid 
discrim ination betw een all the people 
of the U nited S tates, for our en tire  
citizenship, regard less of th^ir avoca
tion, derive th e ir  support and m eans 
of livelihood through the industries 
developed by these  two classes— 
m anufacturers, and the  producers of 
raw  m aterial. W hen in any taxation 
system  we d iscrim inate  against the 
producer of the raw  m aterial, in favor 
of the  m anufacturer, we impose a 
burden upon all those who a re  bound 
together in th e ir m eans of livelihood 
with the  raw m ateria l and it will af
fect every man within the borders of 
Texas. When the prosperity  of the 
farm ers and stock ra ise rs  is adversely 
affected, the  prosperity  of labor is a t 
once dim inished, the banker feels its 
effects, the  m erchan t finds trade  dull, 
th e  tran spo rta tion  com panies’ busi
ness slackens, and th e  professions 
find the  fees growing few er and 
sm aller.

If elected, I shall, w henever oppor
tun ity  is afforded, vote to reduce the  
ta r iff  to an absolute revenue basis, 
but I shall also vote so as not to dis
crim inate  between the m anufactu rer 
and the  producer of raw m aterial. We 
should, of course, lay the h ighest tax 
upon luxuries and the  lowest upon 
necessities. By an uniform  and uni
versal application of the  tax we can 
m ake it low upon all articles, and still 
ra ise  sufficient revenue.

I stand  for a tariff for revenue only; 
not for a  protected  N orth and East, 
and a free trad e  South and W est.

In o rder tha t th ere  may be afforded 
an opportunity  to every D em ocrat in 
Texas to investigate  th is subject for 
him self, I propose to subm it, briefly 
and w ithout copious quotations, the 
position of the Dem ocratic party  upon 
th is  question, as well as the  position 
of recognized D em ocratic leaders.

In 1844 Jam es K. Folk was elected 
president, and with him a D em ocratic 
congress. T ha t congress repealed the 
tariff  ac t of 1842 and enacted a new 
law. P residen t Polk in his inaugural 
address, and in his various m essages 
to th a t congress, sta ted  the  Demo
cratic  position to be as I have herein 
contended th a t it was and is. Time 
will forbid my undertak ing  to quote 
the many strong  s ta tem en ts  of P resi
den t Polk, but I tru s t th a t if there  
is any Dem ocrat in Texas still in 
doubt as to the  D em ocratic position, 
he will take  the  pains to read the 
m essages of P residen t Polk, which 
may be found in "M essages and 
Papers of the  P residen ts ,” on various 
pages of Vol. 4. It was while th is 
ta riff  bill was under consideration 
th a t the  issue was clearly  draw n by 
the  in troduction of a resolution by the 
W hig leader in the  senate  instructing  
the  com m ittee on finance to place the 
m anufactured products upon the tax 
list, and leave the  raw  m ateria l upon 
the  free list. W e find John C. Cal
houn, Lewis Cass and Thom as H. Ben
ton, th ree  of th e  g rea tes t D em ocrats 
the  nation produced, standing  togeth 
e r against the  undem ocratic heresy 
of free raw m aterial. We find Gen
eral Sam Houston and Thom as J. 
Rusk, then  senato rs  from Texas, on 
record aga inst th a t doctrine. We find 
every D em ocrat in the  senate, except 
th ree , opposed to it. It was during 
th a t  congress th a t Robert J . W alker, 
secre ta ry  of the  treasury , wrote his 
fam ous report, in which he presented  
a n  argum ent th a t for all tim e destroy-

ed «very vestige of the  contention 
th a t the doctrine of free raw’ m aterial 
was in accord with the  Dem ocratic 
theory  of the  tariff. I understand  
full w’ell th a t it Is contended th a t in 
la te r years Mr. W alker changed his 
views upon th a t question. I do not 
know w hat m otives induced him to 
change tha t position, but I do know 
th a t he changed his position upon 
o ther public questions. He was a sen
a to r from M ississippi—a Southern 
man, and a Dem ocrat. He went as 
such into the  cabinet of P resident 
Polk. W hen the  war betw een the 
S ta tes cam e on he cast his fortunes 
with the  North and becam e one of the 
b itte res t enem ies of the  South. It 
was a fte r  he did th is th a t he changed 
his views on taxing raw m aterial and 
was willing to favor the  m anufac
tu re rs  of the North and East by dis
crim inating against the farm ers and 
stock ra isers  of the South and W est. 
But his argum ent in opposition to the 
doctrine of free raw m aterial rem ains 
w here it has stood for sixty-seven 
years—unansw ered by any man.

In 1896 the national Dem ocratic con
vention declared:

“We hold th a t ta riff  duties 
should be levied for purposes of 
revenue, such duties to be ad just
ed as to opera te  equally through
out the  country, and not d iscrim i
n a te  betw een classes or sections, 
and th is tax should be lim ited by 
the  needs of the governm ent, hon
estly  and economically adm inis
tered .”
The sam e year, and prior to the  

adoption of the national platform , the  
D em ocrats of Texas, in a  convention 
held in Austin, declared their opposi
tion to the  doctrine of free raw ma
terial. T ha t platform  was w ritten  by 
none o ther than  the  g rea t Dem ocrat 
who gave to Texas more than  fifty 
years of service, and left a record un
blem ished and unstained—John H. 
R eag an .,

free list. N ow here in th a t p!atforta 
is th ere  a declaration  in favor of free 
raw  m aterial. I do not th ink th a t it 
may be contended th a t the m ere dec
laration  in th is platform  in favor of 
placing certain  a rtic les  upon the  free 

j list, shows th a t the  doctrine of free 
raw m ateria l is approved.

The latest expression binding upon 
the D em ocrats of Texas is th a t of the 
last Dem ocratic S ta te  convention, 

! which reaffirm ed the  declarations of 
! th e  S ta te  and N ational platform s of 
| 1896.

Advocates of free raw  m ateria l a re  
a ttem pting  to fasten  a system  of taxa
tion upon us, under the  term s of 
which we a re  to play the old gam e of 
"H eads and T ails” so th a t the m anu
fac tu rers  win when it is “H eads,” 
and we lose when it is “T ails.”

I am hum an, and liable to err, but I 
assu re  you now th a t as your senator, 
some “Down E ast Yankee” will never 
be able to “ laugh in his sleeve” and 
say th a t I by my vote d iscrim inate 
again ts my own people for the bene
fit of h is people.

Upon th is question, as all o thers, 
I shall yield my individual judgm ent 
and views to the  judgm ent of the 
D em ocrats of Texas. I have no am 
bition o ther than to encom pass the 
happiness and prosperity  of the peo
ple of Texas. I am p a rt and parcel 
of them —and my destiny is mingled 
with theirs. From  the  sod of Texas 
I sprang, and with it. in tim e, I shall 
mingle my dust. It « my hfcme— my 
native land—her peu.de a re  my peo- 

| pie; th e ir joys a re  my joys—th eir  sor- 
j rows a re  my sorrows. Realizing and 
1 understanding  as I do, th a t the  laying 
; of a tax on im ports by th is govern-

CO LO N EL J A KE  W O LTER S, 
Candidate for United States Senate.

In view of the  fact th a t the  senato r 
to be elected by you will be associated 
for the m ajor portion of his term  as 
the coffeague of the Hon. C harles A. 
Culberson, it will not be am iss to here 
quote his position, in his announce
m ent for the  office of senator, on Ja n 
uary 1, 1898. He said:

“All Federal taxation, w hether 
in the  form of ta riff  or im port or 
otherw ise, should be strictly  lim it
ed to the  necessities of a sim ple 
governm ent, economically adm in
istered. On the  tariff question,
I am, in principle a free trader 
a s  far as practical, because, 
among o ther reasons briefly put, 
sudh a policy, in my judgm ent, 
would best subserve the in terests 
of the  people in th a t (1) it would 
tend to enable them  to buy in the 
cheapest and sell in the  dearest 
m arket of the  world; (2) indirect 
taxation  or ta riff  is a tax on con
sum ption which wholly d isregards 
equality of taxation and govern
m ent benefits; and (3) d irect 
taxes in lieu of ta riff  duties by 
fixing public a tten tion  upon ex
penditures and taxation, would 
force a m arked reduction of ex
penses and m aintain  economy. 
As long, however, as we may be 
compelled, as under the  p resen t 
constitu tion, to support the gov
ernm ent in large m easure by duty 
on im ports, they should be laid 
for purposes of revenue only, firs t 
upon luxuries and last upon nec
essaries of life.

“THUS LIM ITED AND APPOR
TIONED. SUCH DUTIES, IN TH E 
LANGUAGE OF TH E NATION
AL P L A T F O R M  OF 1896, 
SHOULD BE SO ADJUSTED AS 
TO OPERATE E Q U I T A B L Y  
THROUGHOUT TH E  COUNTRY 
AND NOT DISCRIMINATE BE
TW EEN CLASS OR SECTION.”
It is needless for me to undertake  

to c ite  the position of the jun ior sena
to r from  Texas upon th is im portan t 
question. His position is probably 
b e tte r  known and m ore thoroughly 
understood than th a t of any livin _ 
sta tesm an  of e ither political pa :, y. 
Mr. Bailey has alw ays contended lo r 
the  application of the  Dem ocratic 
principles of equality in laying taxes 
upon im ports.

In 1904 the Dem ocratic party  again 
d ec la red :

“ We denounce protection as a 
robbery of th e  m any to enrich the 
few, and we favor a ta riff  lim ited 
to the  needs of the  governm ent, 
econom ically adm inistered and so 
levied as not to d iscrim inate 
against any industry, class or sec
tion, to the  end th a t the  burdens 
of taxation shall be d istribu ted  as 
equally as possible.”
T he platform  of 1908 dem ands a 

revision of the tariff by the  reduc
tion of im port duties. It provided th a t 
a rtic les  coining in com petition with 
trust-controlled  products be placed on 
the  free list, and th a t m aterial re
ductions be m ade in the tariff on the 
necessities of life, especially upon a r
ticles com peting with such Am erican 
m ade goods as a re  sold abroad more 
cheaply than  a t home, and it insists 
upon a  gradual reduction in such 
o ther schedules as may be necessary  
to  resto re  the  tariff  to a revenue 
basis. It fu rther dem ands the  repeal 
of the tariff  on wood pulp, p rin t 
paper, lumber, tim ber and logs, and 
th a t those artic les  he placed upon the

m ent that will d iscrim inate against 
the  farm ers and stock ra ise rs  of Tex
as, in favor of the  m anufacturers of 

: the  North and East, will adversely af
fect the  prosperity  of our people, I 

j would not wish to answ er to the name 
of Texas in the  United S ta tes senate, 

; compelled to cast a vote th a t would 
| con tribu te  to our injury. If you w ant 
a senato r to rep resen t the  m anufac
tu re rs  of the  N orth and E ast, ra th e r  

! than  the  g rea t varied in te rests  of 
• Texas, I respectfully suggest th a t you 
elect another, not me. If, on the o ther 
hand, you agree with me th a t  it 
should be our province to have our 
in te rests  In the  senate  represented  
firs t—then I m ost cheerfully and glad
ly and proudly shall contend for your 
in te rests  with all the energies I 
possess.
Improvement of Harbors and Water

ways.
The com paratively near approach of 

the  tim e when the Panam a canal will 
be affording an outle t through the 
ports of Texas for the products of the 
g rea t Southw est to  the  m arkets of 

j the  E ast, em phasizes the  Im portance 
of the speedy developm ent and Im
provem ent of our (jeep w ater harbors 
to  the end th a t not only the people of 
Texas, but of the  en tire  Southw est, 
may reap the  benefits to which they 
a re  entitled  by reason of th e ir  natu ral 
and superior location.

I do not wish to be m isunderstood. 
I am an econom ist—not a  spendthrift. 
I would not wish to squander the  pub
lic funds in undertak ing  to develop 
projects th a t a re  not practicable of 

j developm ent. To do th a t would be 
I to Indulge in a public graft, which no 
honest citizen would countenance for 
a m om ent; but under the  present sys
tem , no pro ject is likely to  be sup
ported by appropriations from con
gress until first approved by the  en
gineering departm ent of the  govern
ment.

Federal Aid for Irrigation.
T here  a re  m illions of acres of land 

in Texas as fertile  as any on earth , 
th a t require the  life-giving touch of 
w ater. Frequent and long-continued 
d rouths have m ade agricu ltu ra l pur
su its  in those sections of our S ta te  
precarious undertakings. The tim e 
has come when men, represen ting  
Texas in the  congress of the  nation, 
m ust, by constructive statesm anship , 
rem edy th is trouble. The p resen t 
reclam ation ac ts  authorize the  sec
re ta ry  of the in terio r to construct 
reservo irs and irrigation  system s in 
S ta tes and T errito ries  where the  U nit
ed S ta tes own public lands, and out 
of the  proceeds of the  sale  thereof. 
The governm ent ow ns no public lands 
in Texas, sam e being reserved to the 
S ta te  by the annexation trea ty  en te r
ed into upon the adm ission of Texas 
into the Union. However, I propose 
th a t our rep resen ta tives and senators 
devote th e ir  ta len ts  and energies to
ward the  enactm ent of a law, w here
by a su itab le sum shall be appro
priated  out of the  treasu ry  of the 
U nited S ta tes and placed a t the  dis
posal of the  secre tary  of the in terior, 
following in line with the Carey and 
New lands acts, to be used in th e  ex
am ination and survey, and for the  con
struction  and m ain tenance of irriga 
tion works for the sto rage of w ater 
for the  reclam ation of the  arid  and 
semi-arid lands in Texas.

I would ra th e r  approach the  even
tide of my life, beholding the  vast 
a reas  within the  boundaries of Texas, 
now aw aiting cheaper tran spo rta tion  
lacipti» - through w aterw ay im prove
ments, afforded them —the lands now 

c ooping beneath t*he blighting touch 
of periodical drouths, succored by tho 
em brace of life-giving w aters, produc
ing the  th ings th a t hum anity the 
world over requires for sustenance 
and protection, dotted w ith com fort
able homes, housing happy and con
ten ted  men, women and children, con
scious th a t in a  period of public serv 
ice, by my energy and effort, I con
tribu ted  ever so little  to th a t—than  
to leave upon Uie record speeches, 
though they be u tte rances in words of 
gold, fram ed in silver, which, a fte r  
all, a re  only em pty words—not deeds.

Local Self-Government.
I adhere  to the  tim e-honored prin

ciple of local self-governm ent, and the 
application thereof to the rela tions ex- 

i i.-ting between the Federal and S ta te  
¡governm ent. The autonom y of the  
S ta te  and its  righ t through its  courts 
to ad jud icate  m atte rs  involving the  
control and regulation of the  in tra 
s ta te  business of public service cor
porations, should be preserved invio
late, as well as all o ther righ ts th a t 
belong to the  State.

Labor.
The righ t of laborers, skilled and 

unskilled, to orgauize for m utual pro
tection is an inherent one. Labor or
ganized or unorganized, is en titled  to 
the benefit of proper legislation, o»

peclally applying to  th e ir  respective
crafts. Capital is likewise entitled  to 
the  protection of the  law safeguarding 
its investm ents. In the  apparen t con
tinuous struggle betw een capital and 
labor, each striv ing  for an advantage, 
we should be just, so th a t each may 
not suffer wrong a t the hands of the  
governm ent, and th a t each may be af
forded ju st and constitu tional protec
tion. But ultim ately  both of these 
classes of our c itizens—the cap italists  
and the  laborers—depend upon the 
g rea t m asses of average citizens th a t 
constitu te  the producing m asses of 
raw’ m aterial, and the  consum ing 
m asses of the  finished product, for 
their support, through profits derived 
directly  by the cap ita lists  and indi
rectly  by the  laborers through the  
wages they a re  enabled to earn  from 
the  cap italists  because of their deal
ings with the producers and consum 
ers. In our efforts to define and m ain
tain  the righ ts of cap italists  and labor
ers, we m ust be guided by wisdom and 
prudence so th a t the  original pro
ducers and th e  u ltim ate consum ers 
a re  not crushed between the  upper 
and ne ther m illstones. I th ink I m ay 
be perm itted  to say th a t my life’s rec
ord should be a sufficient guarantee 
to the laborers in th is S ta te  of my 
friendship for them . I have never 
played the demagogue. W hen I 
thought the ir dem ands for rem edial 
legislation were just, I have aided 
them  to the ex ten t of my ability ; 
when I thought these dem ands were 
un just and not for the general public 
good, I have had the  courage to tell 
them  so, adopting as my guide • the 
fundam ental principle expressed in 
the  declaration “Equal righ ts to all; 
special privileges to none.” I am con
strained to believe th a t I possess judg
m ent sufficient to conceive the righ ts 
of all concerned and the  courage in 
the  perform ance of the duty of a pub
lic servan t to aply them in the enact
m ent of proper and suitable legisla
tion upon the subject.
The Initiative and Referendum— Child 

of Socialism.
I do not th ink th a t it will be wise 

to apply the in itia tive  and referendum  
to our N ational and S ta te  govern
m ents. The referendum  is in use in 
our S ta te  with reference to constitu 
tional am endm ents. This is as it 
should be, for the  constitu tion is a 
compact en tered  into by and betw een 
the  individual citizens, under the 
term s of which the  individuals confer 
certa in  powers Involving frequently  
the  ceding of na tu ra l righ ts, to the 
legislature. We have also in Texas 
th e  in itia tive  and referendum  upon 
m atte rs  rela ting  to local and specific 
questions. We m ight with safety  ex
tend  th is fu rth e r to sim ilar subjects, 
and especially to local m atte rs  In the 
affa irs of our m unicipalities. These 
exceptions do not involve the abandon
m ent of rep resen ta tive  governm ent as 
It is now proposed shall be done.

The Initiative and referendum  as a 
substitu te  for rep resen ta tive  govern
m ent, found its birth  in the  ranks of 
the  Socialist party . It is the  child of 
Socialism, and Democracy can not 
even become its foster paren t w ithout 
violating its fundam ental principles. 
The Dem ocratic party  is the exponent 
of rep resen ta tive  governm ent, and not 
of a system  of d irec t legislation. 
T here is not an advocate of Socialism 
who will not proudly claim  th is po
litical heresy as the  fundam ental p rin 
ciple of the Socialist party .

It will be recalled th a t the  high 
p riests  took Jesus before P ilate, who 
said : “ W hat accusation bring you
against th is m an?” The high p riests 
answ ered: “If he were not a m ale
factor, we would not have delivered 
him unto thee .” P ilate  then exam 
ined into the  m atter, a fte r  which he 
said to the  Jew s: “I find in him no
fau lt a t a ll.” He suggested, however, 
th a t it being the Passover and the 
custom  upon such occasion to release 
unto them  some man charged with 
violating the law, th a t he therefore  re
lease unto them  “The King of the  
Jew s.” This did not please them , and 
with one voice they cried: “Not th is  
man, but B arrabas.” Pilate then
scourged Jesus, the  soldiers p latted  a 
crown of thorns and put it on his head 
and placed on him a purple robe. Thus 
a ttired  they led him forth , saying: 
"Hail, King of the Jew s,” sm iting him 
with th e ir hands. P ila te  said: “Be
hold, I bring him forth  to you th a t ye 
m ay know I find no fau lt in him .” 
But again rose the  cry, “Crucify him, 
crucify him .” To P ila te  they said he 
ought to die, “because he m ade him
self the Son of God.” H earing th is 
P ila te  grew a little  afraid  and pro
ceeded fu rth e r to investigate  th is 
charge. A fter exam ining Jesu s  a t  
some length, P ila te  a£ain sought per
m ission to release Him. It was then 
th a t the high p riests, cunning, shrew d 
politicians th a t they  were, played 
the ir m aste r stroke. They understood 
th a t C aesar who had appointed P ila te  
judge could, on the  instan t, recall 
Pilate. Then they cried: “If thou let
th is man go, thou a r t  not C aesar’s 
friend; whom soever m aketh  him self 
king, speaketh  against C aesar.” H ear
ing th is P ila te  retu rned  to the  judg
m ent seat. He hoped yet to be able 
to appease the  Jew s, and once m ore 
said : “Jew s, behold your king.” But
again cam e th a t te rrib le  cry—“Away 
with him ; away with him ; crucify 
him .” Once m ore and for the last 
tim e P ila te  turned to them , p k  
‘‘Shall I crucify your king 
to the  insinuating  reply, 
th a t struck  te rro r  to the  he 
poor, weak P ila te : “We h a ’
but C aesar.” Then there  
fore Pilate, the  judge, the 
of Caesar, the  vision o 
w rath when these politici 
the  Jew s should lay theP 
before m ighty C aesar—tl 
appointed by him refuse 
one who had dared to se 
as  a king of the  Jews, 
th a t Jesu s  had violated G 
not affec t P ilate, but v 
m ade to appear th a t Jesut 
ed against Caesar, who h 
to recall P ilate, the  jud^ 
ered Jesus unto the Jew s 
fied, and they led him s 
was crucified.

N ever by my vote shall 
inauguration of a system  
m ent th a t will m ake the  ju 
bench cringe and bow to 
“Crucify him, crucify him 
h im !”

Ask the People Who Knc
My fa the r and m other w 

beneath  the blue skies of Sou

and forty  years ago I drew the  f ir s t
b rea th  of life w ithin th e  confines of 
the  sam e farm  upon which my m other 
firs t beheld the  light of day. My 
childhood, my youth, my young m an
hood and my m aturer years have all 
been spent am ongst the people of Aus
tin, Fayette  and H arris  Counties. I 
a ttended the public schools of Fayette  
County and then Add-Ran C hristian  
U niversity, then  located at Thorp's 
Spring in Hood County. I was ad
m itted to the  bar a t twenty-one. From  
that day unto th is my life has been 
spent beneath the bright light of pub
licity. Thousands of men and women 
know my every step  in life, and know 
and understand w hat I have accom
plished and what my shortcom ing» 
h a \e  been, even as neighbors in every  
com m unity in Texas know the sam e1 
sort of th ing about each other. I m en
tion th is as a pred icate  to m ake one 
request. When men go abroad and 
speak evil of me, before you accep t 
th e ir sta tem ents, w rite to any man or 
woman in Fayette  County, where I 
spent tw enty-five of the forty years 
of my life, and cheerfully I will ac* 
quiesce In anyth ing  they may say as 
to my life. Or, ask  the  people of Hous
ton, my p resen t home, those w’ho 
know me. They a re  the  people who 
ought to know’ me best, and by their 
testim ony I am willing to be judged. 
In addition to th a t th ere  is scarcely a  
County in this S tate, w here th ere  a re  
not good men who know me personal
ly. I tru s t th a t when the  scandal 
m onger comes you will deal with mei 
as you would w ant to be dealt with, 
under like circum stances.

Appeal to Democrats.
I am an optim ist—not a pessim ist.

I would ra th e r live in the  golden sun
shine of a  glorious h ea rt expanding 
optim ism  for one single m om ent of 
tim e, than to grovel in the  m isty 
m iasm atic shadows of pessim ism  
throughout the  e te rnal years. The 
men of our S ta te  and nation a re  not 
bad—they are  good, strong  and hon
est. The danger to the  stab ility  of 
our governm ent, our prosperity  andi 
continued happiness is not corruption 
In high places or low, it is m oral 
cow ardice in dealing with questio » 
of public im port. Men in public ».f- 
flee w'ho are  willing to subvert prin
ciples of governm ent in o rder to catch 
the political support of th is  or th a t 
elem ent are  not to be en trusted  In 
public station. The Dem ocrat who 
will today forsake the  teachings of 
his party  to gain the  favor of Social
is ts  will, on ;he morrow, if he  d e e m .lt 
a political advantage, Wat- the  foot of 
despotic monopoly. I have no hop* 
th a t the  conscience of those who, Ini 
th e ir  zealouB greed for money, for-, 
get th e ir fellowmen and th e ir  country* 
shall be arouBed to the dangers th a t 
confront us, nor yet have I hope th a t  
those who, by reason of unavoidable 
circum stances of m isfortune, or 
through shifty  habits, have fallen  
upon hard tim es, and vainly seek for 
b e tte r th ings in theories, that, if put 
into practice, will destroy free, stable 
governm ent am ong mem, shall be ha lt
ed in th e ir mad, onw ard rush.

I do not hope to reach the heart of 
Dives, nor the  ea r of Lazarus. I do 
not hope to stay  the ru th less hand  
of the politician, who, wrapped in th e  
am bitions of self, is blind to his coun
try 's  weal or woe. For such th e re  
a re  only todays, when opportunity  
m ust be clasped in endearing em brace 
—no tom orrow s, when principles vio
lated and outraged, confront us writh  
the  fallacies of today. T here is a c lass 
to whom I do appeal, confident th a t  
I shall not speak in vain. W ith cen
tra lization  th rea ten ing  on one hand, 
and Socialism on the  other, I tu rn  
w ith reassured  confidence to th a t  
class of our citizenship, w’hich, not 
very rich, is yet not very poor—the 
class th a t toils in the  fields, on the  
ranches, in the  factories, shops, the  
tracks and tra in s  of our g rea t tra n s
portation  com panies, the  stores, the  
offices, the  forests, th e  mills, th e  
m ines and w heresoever strong-hearted  
and clear-m inded men and woir -n 
engage in legitim ate endeavor 
tain  life and lay away a 11» 
rainy day. The dauntless - 
the  men of th a t class foug 
ties of the Republic a t the 
its women m anaged the I 
good, common sense ha 
th is governm ent in ever 
It is th is g rea t middle 
fain call once m ore to 
correc t D em ocratic pri 
only by the  continued 
these  principles that 
s tab le  governm ent m; 
and the  prosperity^* d 
of our com m onweaftn' iu rth  »_ 
you who m ust end th is  ceaseleu  
and  ag ita tion  th a t d istu rbs the  ot _ 
ly proceedings of our affairs. Thi.
I come from the  p rivate  walks of life, 
no t from high public sta tion , am-* 
bitious to serve Texas as a  senato r i t  
is true, yet not m ore am bitious for po
litical preferm ent, than  anim ated by a 
sincere desire to see the  Democracy 
of th is S ta te  rem ain untain ted  from  
the w ithering touch of Socialism  and 
held to the  proud prestige which only 
purity  of principles can secure and 

! m aintain  for it.
I call to arm s th a t sm r” - 

loyal D em ocrats who f’ ’
¡h ea rte d  R ichard O ’ 
j of negro soldiers 

plant tb<- ’ >p r>*
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Money For Farmers
We can save you from 25 cents to one dollar on each 

plow point, and we can save you money on the plow ex
tras for almost any make of plow including the Avery, 
Canton, Casady, Case. Jno. Deer, Oliver and Rock Is
land.

COME TO US WITH YOUR PLOW TROUBLES.

Owensboro W agons
and Buggies

We can save you $25 on a buggy or wagon and at the 
same time give you something that will give good ser
vice. We guarantee this. The Owensboro is guaran
teed to stand the test in wear and tare.

BUY AN OWENSBORO AND SAVE DOLLARS.

Blacksm ithing and
Blacksm ith Supplies

We carry in stock a complete line of blacksmith sup
plies, wood material, etc.,and can) furnish you such 
goods at a big saving. We are equipped to handle your 
blacksmith troubles by giving you prompt service/ 
Call on us.

F. F. Moore & Co.

For Best Grades and Lowest Prices 
’’uilding Material, buy from------

CAUSE FOR ALARM

Loss of Appetite or D istress A fter 
Fating a Symptom That Simuli] 
not Be Disregarded. I

Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.
At Concho Lumber Co.’s Old Stand

Appetite is just a natu ral desire i 
for food. Loss of appetite or atom* 
ach distress a fte r eating indicate j 
indigestion or dyspepsia. O ver-eat
ing is a habit very dangerous to 
a person’s good general health.

I t is not w hat you eat but w hat 
you digest and assim ilate th a t does 
you good. Some of the strongest, 
heaviest, and healthiest persons are 
m odreato eaters.

There is nothing thaat will cause 
more trouble than a disordered , 
stom ach, and many people daily j 
contract serious maladies sim ply 
through disregard or abuse of the 
stomach.

We urge all in Ballinger who suf
fer from any stomach derangement,* 
indigestion o r dyspepsia, w hether! 
acute o r chronic, to try  Rexall ! 
Dyspepsia Tablets, w ith the dis- | 
Im d  understanding th a t we will 
refound th e ir money without q u es- | 
lion or form ality if a fte r reason
able use of this medicine they are 
not perfectly satisfied villi the 
results. \V*. recommend them to 
ou r custom ers every day. and have 
yet to hear of any one who has j 
not been benefited by them . W ei 
honestly belieeve Iheni to In* w ith - ' 
out equal. They give very p rom pt!* I
relief, aiding to neutralize the g a s
tric; juices, strengthen tin* diges
tive organs, and eradicate all un- 

I healthy svmntoius.
\N e urge you to try  a 25c. box 

of Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, which 
gives 15 days treatm ent. At the 
end of th a t time your inuory will 
be re tu rned  to you if you are not 
satisfied. Of course in chronic 

j cases length of treatm ent varies.
I For such cases we have two larg
er sizes, which sells for 50c. and 
*1.00. Remember, you can obtain 
Rexall Remedies in this com m unity 
only a t ou r store The RexaR Store 
The Walkej* Drug Co.

ALL WOMEN

Who suffer with the ailments of their sex are in need of the great 
strengthening, cleansing and regulating properties of

PR ICK LY ASH B ITTE R S
It puts the liver, stomach and bowels in fine healthy condition, 

builds up the nervous system, strengthens the body, clears the com
plexion and changes a poor, tired, discouraged woman into one of 
sparkling good health and cheerfulness.

Oct tb«  Genuine w ith  tb e  F igure " J "  In Red on Front Label.

Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 per bottle.

fa®'

Fifty  thousands dollars will be ex 
pended for drainage of C>oo miles of 
dirt road in McLennan County.

P reparaiions are lM*mg made 
Dallas for the installatimi nf 
w ater purificatim i plani lo 
*200,000.

at
a
•osi

Hakiuy in Cold W eather. This is So
---------- We wish to state  in as plain and

Is a problem to t h e ‘housewife. | v igorous’way as w’ord can express 
W hy not let. us do your baking and | it, th a t H unt’s Cure will positively, 
save all th a t trouble? O ur bread (quickly and perm anently  cure any 

, is the best and is always fresh. A j form of Itching Skin disease known 
I satisfied custom er is the best ad- One box is guaranteed to cure, 
j vert i semen t and we have many. If!  One application affords relief. All 
you have not paid us a visit let us ; druggist stand behind the guaran-

B. P. S. PAINTS Are Best

J

Cotton Seed
In Exchange for Cotton Seed we will give 
Three Tons of Cotton Seed Hulls for One 
ion of Cotton Seed, and let you have Cot- 

>n Seed Meal at the Market Price less 10 
r cent when paid in Cotton Seed.

(¡FT IN TIIF C/ONTFST.
W ITH A A. I. CASE.

“ 10,000 iii hard  cash is to be g iv e i! 
in prizes th is year by the Texas In 
dustria] Congress, at Dallas. Com
petition is open to every farm er in 
the state  for best resu lts  with 
crop rotation, foarge crops, milo 
maize, kaffir corn, etc. Hig prizes , 
for boys and girls. W rite them  at i 
once for full particu lars.

“Now rem em ber th a t J. I. Casee 
implements are made to su it your 
soil. You’ll need them  to win. Yoi 
may w ant advice too. The J. 1. 
Case Plow W orks has an expert far 
mor employed for that purpose.

Ask us for his name and address.
Higginbotham, Currie, W illiam s 

Company-.

form your acquaintance and be 
friends. Good service, courteous 
treatm ent and prom pt delivery is 
our motto.

The Ballinger Steam Bakery, 
Joe Haddin, Manager.

Patronize our A dvertisers.

Nothing to Kick At.
I

in the line of Harness and Horse 
Goods we sell. They have no weak 
points.

Mai erial and W orkm anship.

are the best. Nothing has been 
slighted. Each set is made of extra 
good stock, stitched on perfect m a
chines, and the mountings are the 
best made. Here’s prices on a few 
sp ec ia ltie s  which w in in terest you. 

Shoe Reparing a Specialty.

H. L. WFNDORF.

Ballinger. Texas.

The United F ru it Company has 
ordered m achinery and o th er ap
pliances to the ex ten t of $40,000, 
p reparto ry  to operating its line 
of fru it vessels from Galveston in
to Central American territo ry .

A deal was recently closed in 
Houston wherbey 1,400 acres of 
irrigated land near Harlingen were 
sold, involving about $1,000,000. 
The plan of the purchasers is to 
colonize the land a t once.

tee . Ask Yours.

Don’t be surprised if you have an attack 
of rheumatism this spring. Just rub the 
affected parts freely with Chamberlain’s Lin- 
intent and it will soon disappear. Sold by 
all dealers.

Plans are being made a t Port 
A rthur to construct adraw-bridge a- 
r.ross the Sabine-Neches Canal at a 
cost of *20,000.

j It is reported th a t wtirfj will 
begin June 1st on the- new railroad 
between Ft. W orth and Roswell, N. 
M.

SHOE REPAIRING.

\

An election will be held at Dal
las in April to vote on issuing 
bonds of $1,300,000 for various mini 
lcipal improvements.

j We are better than ever pre
pared to do shoe repairing. We 
have added some new machinery 

--------------------------------------------! of the latest model and can do
CHICHESTER S PILLS you better work than in the past.

T I I K  D I A M O N D  I t R A N D .  A
Give us a trial.I n d i e s !  A s k  j o u r  nil-elicMer's IHuii 

n i l s  iu  H r d  an<1 
l *rs. sealed with 
T a k e  n o  o t h e r ,  h u j  o r - vo i  
l i r u f g U t .  A ' k for C l l  (.(  I I E K - T E B  9 
U I A J O N T )  I t I C A M »  P I I M f o v t i  

years know n as Lest, Safest, A! wa\ ̂  ReliaUo

SOLD BY DRI Of.fST̂  FVtRVWHFRE

SHAFFER &  MULLIN
Ballinger, Texas.

THE

Ballinger Cotton Oil Co.
Ballinger, Texas

GIESECKE-BENNETT COMPANY
- REAL ESTAft, LOANS, AND ABSTRACTS -

“ GET YOUR LAND TITLES RIGHT."

W . A. F itch  of Corpus Christi has 
obtained an option on 3,000 acres

You will look a good while before you find 
a better medicine for cough« and cold« than 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. I t  not only

Of land lying along th e  Nueces r ly -  .¡rives relief—it cures. Try it when you have
e r and will install a large re se r- i a cough or cold, and you are certain to be

i n . . , . .  pleased with the prompt cure which it willvo ir and lr r n r  m plant. More than! ¿ffect For sale a„ |jealer8>
immediate vie-1

and tbe new  
source of 

'em  of

Co.
and
will
ub-

Through the  efforts of the Com
m erciai Club an Irrigation Demon
stration  and F an n e rs  Convention 
will be held a t Hurley M arch 22nd, 
and 23rd.

Two thousand acres of land near 
Pleasanton were recently sold to 
northern  hoineseckers.

IP !■»



TALKS IN BEHALF 
HIGHER EDUCATION

Superintendent of Ballingor School 
d e liv e rs  Address in San An- 
a«io.

W. S3. Fleming, superin tendent <»f 
Wallmger Public school, addressed 
teachers and others in San Angelo 
Friday afternoon a t the High School 
building on the subject of the Gon- 
lerence for Education in Texas. His 
talk was p art of a state-w ide cam 
paign being conducted to bring 
about improved legislation and bet
te r  school methods, w hich arc de
sired by the Conference.

Mr. Fleming gave his audience a 
thorough explanation of the Confer 
ence for Educatien and its p u r
poses. He told of its organization in 
1907 and its progress to the p res
en t day, w hen it has 10,000 mem- 
bejjs enrolled in its work for the 
advancem net of education in T ex as 
Clarence Ousley of F ort W orth, ed
ito r of the F ort W orth Record, is 
president of the Conference.

“It is a non-partisan  organization 
of laymen and teachers, devoting 
its entire tim e to a campaign for od 
ucational progress in this state," 
said Mr. Fleming “We are con
ducting acampaign to lay before tin 
people of Texas an explanation of 
the thing essential to education m 
Texas, so that when the tim e come» 
to vote on the question they will 
know what they are voting on. We 
w ant to inform the voters of the es 
sential legislation.

“For instance, we w ant an ade
quate and perm anent financial sup
po rt for .higher educational institu
tion» of the state, principally the 
A grieultral &, Mechanicald College 
and the State University.

W ould Lengthen Office Term.
-W e w ant an am endm ent to Ar

ticle XVI of the state constitution, 
to provide that the governing bodies 
of educational, eleem osynary and 
penal institutions under control Of 
the state shall be elected for term s 
of six years instead of two as at 
oresent.
W ain Majority Rule in School Tax 

Elections.
“ We w ant the submission of a 

constitu tional ameurtment by the 
next legislature providing for a m a
jo rity  rule in school tax elections 
of cities that have assumed con
tro l of th e ir free schools, and re
moving the present maximum ol 
d is tirc t school taxes. The law now 
is that a tw o-thirds m ajority must 
prevail. Austin has been trying foi 
a long time to get a special school 
tax, and while at each election the 
issue gets a m ajority of the votes 
the num ber does not reach tw o- 
thirds.

“The Conference advor ales a 
m ore efficin t county organization of 
schools and the establishm ent of ru 
ral high schools: and an enlighten**« 
public sentim ent in the school dis
tric ts  of Texas which will result in 
the  supplem enting of the school 
tiinq by local taxation, the length
ening of school term s, and em ploy
m ent and retnention of efficineut 
teachers , and for the construction 
of modern school houses.

‘ The Conference has already miub 
plans for a model school house free 
•o school offieals; has endeavored 
to unify educational effort, ami to 
provide definite and complete sup
port for the common schools and 
for the sta te  institutions of learn 
ing; has rendered efficient service 
in the adoption of an am endm ent ti 
the state constitution providing for 
the  form ation of school d istricts 
containing a te rrito ry  w ith in  two 
or m ore counties of the state, The 
last service made possible better 
school facilities for th irty  thous
and children.

“ It has rendered efficient aid in 
the passing of the laws.

T h a t increases the stale  apportioi 
merit from §5 to more than $6; 
lengthened school term s from five 
m onths to more Ilian six m onths; 
provided professional county super
vision in m ore than sixty Go.; es
tablished an adidtional state nor
mal authorized investm ent in tin* 
perm anent fund in the rominond 
schools d is tirc t bonds, ami gave the 
state a R ural High School Law.

“The Conference conducted a cam 
paign w hich assisted in the adop
tion of a constitutional am endm ent 
authorzing  the levy of a 50-cent 
tax  by m ajority  vote, resu lting  in 
longer school term s and better 
school building for 598.618 children 
in common school d istric ts.”

Teachers from  all the public

Q f t N I f l ú
SPRING HATS. DISTINCTIVE— ORIGINALITY
Tuesday March 12th, Opening Day

W e are ready with all that New and Stylish in Millinery 
Sping 1912 for Women, Misses and Little Tots as well

for

please accept this as an invitation to inspect, Tuesday and all the week, the most beautiful gathering of 
■Millinery we have ever shown; it is probably not too much to say the most beautiful ever shown in this vi
cinity. Beautiful Pattern Hats as well as the correct Tailored Hats will be shown. Hundreds here to select 
from. Mrs. Lynch as well as the Higdon Melton Jackson Company welcome your coming

A Beautiful pair of Silk Hose given free with the purchase of every hat from $3.50 and up Tuesday only. 
White Sale starts Tuesday. Everything in White Goods and Muslin Underwear will be ready for you.

Higdon Melton Jackson Company
THE STORE AHEAD BALLINGER, TEXAS.

BUSINESS LEAG U EÌF- 
FERS CROP PRIZES

H ill Award Valuable Premium«, in 
Lash and M erchandise for Best 
drop Yield in Certain Crops.

The Business League met this 
week and among o ther m atters dis 
cussed and w ork planned it was ’ 
decided to offer prem ium s for the 
best yield of certain  crops, and the.'* 
secretary  instructed  to arrange A*, 
prem ium  list and publish same to; 
gether w ith tin* rules govering the 
contest.

The prem ium s to be offered will 
include both cash and merchandise^ 
and prem ium s of value. This work 
is along the same line as tha t be
ing done by the Texas Industria l' 
Congress which is offering 310,000- 
m prizes. The prem ium  list is be
ing arranged and will be published 
a t an early  date.

C A Doose and A W  Sledge were 
appointed to compile the m atter 
and have several thousand illust
rated folders, descriptive of Ba’ • 
lunger and Runnels county, prin 
for free d istribution and To mail 
those seeking lin formation ab 
Ballinger and the county.

Lost.

A ladies cloak some where t  
tween my house and the W. i 
Allen gate. F inder please re tu rn  
the Leader Uffoce.

D. Oliver.

FAIL TO FIND THE 
PHOMI*-

schools in this city and from the 
Junior College heard Mr. Flem ing’s 
talk.—San Angelo Standard.

Successful baking is easy 
W hite Crest Flour. A. L. ■ 
& Co.

with
;pann

I Mil l t  UM IM KM S ing here, it causes one to form the
FROM UNCLE JOSII. opinion that we farm ers are perfect 

_ j ly satisfied w ith the resu lts  we
Dear B anner-Leader: are obtaining and don’t w antthc ben

Iwas very m uch pleased a few *‘fR ° f  any one s expereinee, and 
days since to read in your very \a l  i,|v  willing to stay  in the old rut of 
liable paper th a t on March 5th. the i “Scanty Living and continue to en- 
Santa Fe Railway Company would J°> Land and Crop mortagages.

Planting E m it Tress.

Tom Lively, who 
his family in the
year, and declared his intention of 
making his home a t Amarillo, re 
turned th is week, and says it all 
a joke about him moving away 
from  Runnels Co. It is the same 
old story, and the same old ex
perience, of those who become dis- 
atislied and s ta rt ou t to find the 
promised land, where the milk and 
honey flows free and w here a man 
does not have to work for a living. 
Mr. Lively says he failed to see 
anything in his rounds th a t su it 
him as well as this country. Tom 
has been here a long time, and 
we are glad to welcome him back, 
and forgive him for leaving, if he 
promised not to make the same 
m istake again.

Miss Maggie Kc\ Married.
have a special tra in  through Bal
linger w ith the view of benifiting

---------- , the  farm ers of th is locality by
Miss Maggie Key surprised  her gixmg them  the opportunity  of 

friends Sunday afternoon when it bearing experienced, pratical then 
was announced th a t she had been , on m odem  and unproved met nods 
m arried to E. M. Barnes. The cer- of farm ing adapted to Ibis s«*e-
einony was perform ed at the bride’s 
bro ther, Groves hey, and the hap
py couple I e ft oil the afternoon 
tram  for Houston w here they will 
make th e ir  home.

Miss Maggie is well known and 
well liked m Ballinger and her 
many friends will wish for her the 
best that m arried  life contains. 
Mr. Barnes has not been a citizen 
of Ballinger long, but is a  man wor- 
ttiy of the hand and heart he 
has won.

Norton New«*.

tion. Not tong am ong the- list of 
those that would make addresses, 
the name of Mr. Singleton of Coll
in county and knowing him to lie 
one of the best pratical men of 
th is S tate  on successful hog ra is
ing, and fu r th e r reasoning that the 
great Santa Fe System  could not 
afford  to have any h u t the very 
best in the jp respective lines to 
speak for it. I at once derided that 
as <ui am eteur farm er in thisseclion 
l could not afford to miss anything 
th a t would be of assistance to

Mr. Editor, I feel tha t we could 
tie benefited by listening to those 
who have learned by actual ex
perience and are  able to tell us 
of be tte r m ethods and more p ro - 
iitables ways of ex tracting  substan
tial resu lts  from  the soil, and I 
feel th a t the farm ers of th is sec
tion have missed an opportunity  by 
declining to avail them selves of 
the p roper assistance of those 
thoroughly p ractical men. Does 
apply to us.

“ W here ignorance is bliss 'Lis 
telly lo be wise.”

Yours very tru ly , 
Uncle Josh.

D istrict Court Next W ork.

Judging from the large num ber ol 
fru it trees th a t have been unload
ed a t B allinger during the  last 
m onth tins country  will soon take 
the lead over the E ast Texas fru it 
belt m the  production of fru it, 
thousands of trees have been pu t 
out tins spring, and the large o r
chards th a t w ere planted two and 
th ree  years ago together w ith the 
older o rchards are  in fine shape 
lo r bearing this spring, and the 
prospects were never more prom is
ing for a big fru it crop. We need 
a canning factory.

BALLINGER MAY LDSE
ANOTHER 0*0011 CITIZEN.

I one desiring knowledge of how to 
I successfully farm  in this locality. 

Every! hingFarm ers are getting anxious 
bout th e ir  crops, there  being 
m uch rainy w eather, can’t 
in th e ir fields.

Gats are  looking fine and w eed s ' 8 tru?,ivT ,.lalks *’•'

j m.-' ..t. favored my attending; 
; the w aether m aking it imposihle 

. for me to do m uch at home and so 
.1 came and enjoyed four very in-

lie'll
a re  begiiunnng to grow for the 
stock.

Bro. Wilson filled his appointm ent 
a t the Presbyterian Church Sunday.

Mrs. L uther W illiams is on lie* 
sick list Ibis week.

Little Lucile MiRer who has been 
suffering  from  croup is reported 
better this week.
• Mrs. Emma Forbus and children 
of W inters visited her sister, Mrs. 
Long last week.

Queen of the P rairie.

The largest produce buyers 
Ballinger is Spann & Co.

in

J. T. Garlington was here from 
■Sweetwater Saturday and Sunday 
visisting his b ro ther Mose. Mr. 
G arlington recently sold his Ipd-j- 
mgs is Navaro Co., and comes to 
W est Texas w ith considerably moil 
ey to invest. He is a heavy stock 
holder and one of the  directors of 
the Southland Life Insurance Co., 
of Dallas.

Miss Jessie Valentine, of Santa 
Anna, was the guest of Mrs. C. A. 
Doose first of the week.

pracl lent 
on th e  following su b je c t:

"P oultry  Raising and Market ing.’’ I 
“Producing Pork at a Profit.” 
“B etter methods of general la: 

ing.”
“Dairying as a help lo our Farms 
It was unam iously adm itted by 

those capable of judging I hat each 
speaker knew w hat lie was talking 
perience and nol from theory, 
about, and spoke from a» tu a| **x- 

Now Mr. Editor, 1 highly enjoyed 
the m eeting and feel th a t I receiv
ed some valuable inform ation, but 
1 was very m uch supprised a t the 
exceedingly m eager altnedance ac
corded the Santa Fe’s efforts. I 
did not arrive until the tram  had 
made its stop, so I was a t once in
vited to en ter ohe of tin* coaches, 
and on doing so found about a doz
en men, and probably two dozen 
or m ore came in la tte r. Most 'o f  
the crowd were citizens of Bal
linger, and I don 't th ink there  was 
exceeding ten farm ers and truckers 
on hand.

Judging from tin* attendance grant 
ed this m eeting and the little in 
terest taken in tin* various farm ers 
m eeting tha t I have had the op
portunity  of attending since com-

I he spring  term  of District 
t'.ourt convenes here next Monday. 
I tn* first week will be taken up 
w ith the non-ju ry  «devil «locket. 
Uutsid.* oft lie Brown m urder cast 
Iranstered here from Brown county 
and which is set. for tin* th ird  
week there  will be very little do
ing.

H. s . Perkins went to Temple 
Tuesday afternoon, and it is re 
ported that lie is thinking seriously 
of moving liis family to th a t plae«i 
and m ake U his horn«*. We tru s t 
th a t Mr. Perkins will decide to re 
main m Ballinger.

Lily Council in S«‘ssion.

The city council m et in regular 
m onthly session Tuesday afternoon. 
Therj* was no business outside of 
the regu lar routine of work tha t 
cam e before the meeting. The us
ual monthly accounts w ere approv
ed and ordered paid. The action of 
the com m ittee appointed to sell 
the land on the North side of the 
creek a t the upper dam was app^' 
ed and the deal closed in which 
land was sold to W . T. Routh.

, erm en Kr«*bs and K irk were 
pointed to arrange w ith  tlie 
Company for a s tree t ligl 
Sixth str«*et near the < 
Church. The regu lar eb*cti< 
for the annual election of 
mm* was passed.

The two leaders in bread 
ducts—W hite Crest and Blue 
bon. ¡Spann & Co.

p rn -
R ib -

N’eiv Millinery Store.
Elsew here in th is issue ap. 

the announcem ent of the n«*w mil
linery firm  of Misses Gilliam & 
Poor.

J ins firm  will conduct their bus
iness a t the F a ir Store, and will car 
ry  a line of goods th a t will pl«*ase 
trie buying public-

Tom O’B ryan was down from 
Miles, f irs t of the we* k, mixing 
w ith the Trades Dax' visitors.

We don’t  have to gurantee W hite 
Crest F lour; th«*re is never a kick. 
Spann & Co.

O N  A C C O U N T  O F  B A D  W E A T H E R  -----

THE BIG SPECIAL SALE AT J. ZAPPE’S
C O N TIN U ES O N E  M O RE W EEK

Having bought a big line of Sample Muslin Under
wear for Ladies at 50 CENTS ON THE $1.00  
we will place the same on sale beginning March 2nd 
and ending March 9th. This is im opportunity to 
buy Underwear at less than factory cost. We will 
also place a big line of Laces, Einbroide“’’ *»*• 4 
White Goods in this sale. 15 Per Cent' 
on all Mens’, Laidies and Children’s Hig1

A. J. Z A P P E  r


